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lils Delay,
On Shift of

• Signal
Konopka Glides

M-ilman Donovan
(I,, Vlloged Promises

l-"|{l'TT—Rev. M. A. Kon-
,.!,„• of the Holy Family
„, a .statement Issued last
ilid councilman Richard

,. ;,u- his "turn-about face"
, i-location of the fire

Mime time, he said, the
relocation will continue

Konopkas state-

,,lumn Donovan, who ap-
liave taken over the reins

'., iuis a short memory. He
.!(lli(.n the assurances he
,i, in us on past occasions

,V:is not In favor of the
top the Borough Hall

, , is A clear cut case o
,t face.

nocking to read the ac-
: councilman Donovan'

15, more poll

To Accept Additional Registrations For
Adult School on Monday and Tuesday

CARTERET — The Carter-
et School of Adult Education
received upwards of three nun-,
dred and fifty registrations for
courses on Monday and Tues-
day, September 26 and 27, the
two days of registration. The
Board of Trustees was highly
pleased with the turnout ;f
local residents and because 'n-
qulrles regarding courses are
still pouring In. the Board has
made arangements to accept id-
dltlonal registrations on Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 3 and
4. These will be the first eve-
nings of classes for most courses
and Mr. Edwin S. Quln, direc-
tor, suggests that those who in-
tend to register on these nights
come prepared to enter classes
Immediately.

While many of the seventeen
courses are already filled to
capacity there Is room Tor id-
dltional registrants In the !ol-
lowlng classes: Human Rela-
tions in Industry (21 already
registered); Landscaping find
and Gardening '14 already reg-
istered); Public Speaking (12
registered); Blueprint Reading
and Mechanical Drawing (11
registered); Safeguards in In-
vestments '14 registered i;
Reading Improvement (3 regis-
tered); First Aid (6 registered)
and Ballroom Dancing (35 reg-
istered >.

Dancing Total Surprising
The comparatively s m a l l

group of thirty-five registra-
tions for the Dancing Class was
surprising to the Board. Last

year this course enrolled me
hundred and five students. Mr.
R. Wetzel Board Chairman,
stated, "It was realized that the
decision of the Board to restrict
teen-agers from the course this
year would have some effect of
lowering enrollment but we
hoped that such action wou!,1
encourage more adults to taUe
advantage of the excellent in-
struction provided by Mr.-
Stevens and Miss Racine."

Mr. Quln had earlier poln'ed
out that arrangements had been
made this year to open the en-
tire gymnasium to the Danc-
ing Class, In view of the >id-
ditlonal opportunity for regis-
tration next Monday and Tues-
day, the Board is In hopes that
the class will be enlarged.

ything else, which I Tabernacles.
,iry to what he said

is true. He has made

Succoth Festival
To Start Tonight

CARTERET—At sundown, to-
night, the Jewish residents of
the borough will usher in the
Festival of Succoth, or Feast of

Thls holiday commemorates
the days of wandering In the
desert of Sinai by the chlldrt-n
of Israel after their redemption
from Egyptian bondage.

I n r e c o n e c t i o n of t n e f a c t ; h f l t

hel-

,n(l never kept them.
,,„ illustration. Two

, hv said he would ex-
' "" ll w h t o U e •J0? " " jon ly "booths" or temporary

,,,u building. What has L mrc poj,me [QT p ro tECf ,on

f r thp ' r O m t h e h O t desert s u n '
' ' l h» years of the Israelites' Jour-

it is therefore a practice to
To" C o u n c i l m a n ' ^ ^ a, "succah" or temporary

shelter for use during the holiday
at home and synagogue.

v.-ar but we never got!

i

Plan for Broom Sale
That will Aid Blind

CARTERET — The Carteret
Lions Club will sponsor a broom
sale on October 22 and 23.
Lester Sabo, local postmaster
will act as chairman and will
be assisted by a number of
captains who will be chosen at
a special meeting to be "held in
the near future.

The proceeds from the sale,
which were made by the blind,
will so towards the fund for the
blind.

Maskaly Elected
CWV Commander

Three are Retired
At USMR Plant

\sks Questions -...-..... —~ -., . .-„-,,— I CARTERET - Three employes
m t speech Council- " ls™ thl* h , o h f I * l so ls \ of the U. S, Metals Refining Corn-

said he won't b e celebrated as a festival of t h a n k s - i p a n y ,.etire t o d a y T h e y wU, b e

.n-uure groups. T h e ' r t v l n g a n d firatltudc s l n c e " ( a l l s i honored at a special luncheon in
im-ilman Donovan: | a t t h e c o n c l u s l o n °f ^ harvest | t n e p l a n l c a f e t e r i a by Freeman

season. !

CARTERET—Michael Maskaly
former borough clerk and now
art teacher in the public schoo
system has been elected com-
mander of St. Ellas' Post 797
Catholic War Veterans.

He and his new staff will take
office October 15 at 8 P. M. in
St. Ellas' Hall. It will be a join

Holy Family Church a
. ' H i p ?

I Succoth services will be ;o:i-
H. Dyke, vice president and gen-

I eral manager.
il,,lv Name Society of the ducU;d a l b o t ! l ^Mgogues, to-j Richardson 257 Wash-
• i v Church a pressure -morrow and Sunday, Rabbi Lewis' J o n n F ' R'cha.dson, 257 Wash

[Brenner said.
Ington Avenue, Carteret, retires
a f t e r 26 of s e r v k e ' H e ma

nut leacnei Associa , f h red n September of 1929. John
iiijt Pomii» rhurrh u tlons will meet at tne nome oi •. . r „ ,Holy Family Church a ' "°n s wil1 m e c t a t t l i e l l o m e

llUp') i Rabbi Brenner at 3 P. M. 3un-
Ko.sary Society of the! day.
.;v Church a pressure

Mi.sh American Citizens
Mire group?
into further contro-
councilman Donovan

i.i'lp our plight. We are
principally In getting

• lelocated.

has been a weigher in the Yard
(Department since he joined tlie
company.

Blase Or. 340 Stockton Street,
Perth Amtoy, was hired In June
of 1936 to work in the Lead Plant.
In July he transferred to the
Tank House and has been there
since that time. Ur was born in

o CARTERET-Carteret Post, 263, Hungary, He has four sons imd
' I T h e .AmL ' ' ' lcan Legion, will hold j o n e da u ?hter, all married.

Legion to Install
Staff Tomorrow

i' 1'iid, we will enlist the
. .>f t he community and

>ur twin to get the slg-
: for use at all times In

ilion and not juit part
..- whistle atop the sew-

-VDikiug satisfactorily
• mi tiours, it should be

:• ;>t nil times,"

Installation of officers tomorrow
evening at the Ukrainian Pavilion,
at 8 P. M.

fadeus Wykretowicz will be in-

Stefan Matlaga, 105 Edgar
Street, Carteret, Joined U. S.
Metals in January. 1923, as a Ma-
son First Class, He has been a

stalled as commander and Joseph i Q a n g Leader since May, 1924.
"•letterer and Joseph Stek, vice-; M a t l a g a n a s t n r e e s o n s and one
ommanders; Thomas S. Jakeway. ! d a u g h t c r O n e of n l s s o n s WDrics

fO Money Orders
Have'New Look'

inT -Beginning tonnr-
•! states postal money
• • i»' sold With a "now

uf-d to speed up the
' the orders, cut down

'•'•'•'• patrons now have to
• •'I'lows, and help reduce

: 'if raised money or-
I iii.isiet- Lester Sabo an-

x i i i y .
II ^iid the new design
ii of many hours of
'"i study, and should

"' <>f great benefit to the
;'">ie perrons who dally
•i money orders for a
'•u.siins.

• v money order," Mr.
'-'i'li'd. "Is divided into
: : Lt«cl parts. One is fir

post office's record, tru
: ihe purchaser's record,

'•xt is the actual b«ty
'- •!••«" shoeing amount,
'•"Phaser and payee aud

i . i

: i ) l l ' i i t was n e c e s s a r y
" : i | i i to fill ou t a n a p p l i -
i!ln and,, for 7 the i s su ing

III l» the amount, ti:e
1 purchaser, and otlui1

i:i'li very often caused
tf) 'orm, at ihe money

;":"*'s as patrons waited
Under the new system

I I application fc r̂m, and
'• ll(1>'d only dolject tiie
! ! l'»e fe.9, fill In the
1 "in; order and the dot
1! 'imitation (In words

" niultiplee), detach
'word, and return the

'••'' Citron to fill out am
::"" I'ayee."

omorrow
WH1K

iti-rr — st. James' Posi
V, wll hold its aiipua

1 '"morrow night In ttn
lH'v'Hed St, James' Ha!
rlll)w street. Musio wl!
1(1 >>y Baron Boblok an

' • ' i . i .

1 ' •mmnlttee ls headei
hll|'")volsljy*nd assl.

John Nag

l

MICHAEL MASKALY

Will Mark
Holy Hour
On Sunday
Knights of Columbus

Will Sponsor Rites at
High School Stadium

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by
Carey Council 1280, Knights of
Columbus, for the Holy Hour to
be held at the Walter B. Overholt
Memorial Stadium Sunday be-
ginning at 2 P. M. In case of h.-
clement weather, Is will be held
in the High School Auditorium.

The Holy Hour will be dedicated
to "Our Lady of Fatlma, Queen of
the Most Holy Rosary for Word
Peace."

The program Is under the direc-
tion of Rev. Victor Orabrlan.
OSM, Council chaplain. The Ro-
sary will be recited by the locsl
clergy and members of the Council
while rotating in a human rosiry
In front of the altar, specially con-
structed for the occasion.

The address will be given by
Prank J. Ott, New Jersey State
Deputy of Knights of Columbus.
The sermon will be delivered by
a Passlonlst Father from St, Mi-
chael's Seminary, Union City. Ex-
position of the Blessed Sacrament
will follow with Rev. Anthony J.
Huber, celebrant; Rev. Louis M.
Cortney, OSM, deacon, and Rev.
S. A. Milos, Port Reading, sub-
deacon. The choir from St. Jo-
seph's Church will be directed bv

I Miss Eleanor Abaray.
George Sheridan, grand knight,

chairman. The reception commit-
tee comprises James J. Dunne,
Andrew Hlla, Joseph Casalessl
and Stephen Torok. Members of
Carey Assembly Fourth Degree
will act as guard of honor.

The grounds will be in chaise
of Mr. Torok and Frank Goyena.
Other committees; Cards, John
Bosze; altar set-up, Edward Za-
nat; Walter Ginda and John
Kindzierski; decorations, Michael

[Preputnik; public address system,
William Chezmar; publicity, Frank

oyena; canopy, Mr. Dunne, Jo-
;ph Casallegl, Edward Dolan Sr.,
heodore Huber and George Hih.

State Backs Claims
Made by Fitzgerald
About 'Illegal' Pay
Mitro Now a Supervisor,
Resigns as Head of Union
CARTERET — John Mltro, !

president of .Local 837, at the j
U. S. Metals Refining Company I
for the past six years, announc-
ed Monday night at a member-
ship meeting, of his resignation
as president of the local, to be
effective Immediately. The
reason for his action. Mr, Mitro
pointed out, was that he has ,ic- •
ceptcd a position as a supervisor j
in the Yard department of the
company, which, after much
personal deliberation, he has
found to be to the betterment of
his family and himself person-
ally.

While he was associated wlih
the union, he has striven t)
make the union one of the
strongest in this area and one
which has worked with the
management In the betterment
of the employees and their in-

(Continued on Page Six) JOHN MITRO

Borough Historic Data,
Group Photos are Sought

at U. S. M. R.inance officer; William V. Lar-
ison, adjutant.
The committee In charge of ar-

annements are John Kaden and
a'mes J. Yacullo. The installation
ill be conducted by Comma.nder

Michael Puskas, of New Brunswick,
In his last official action as

ommander, Steve Stek named ln-
oming Commander Wykretowicz,
Thomas Jakeway, James J. Yncul-'Know Your Schools Program was
o, Joseph F'Qrenttno, Michael j Initiated at the Washington School
iurtu, William V, Larrison and on Tuesday. Miss Katherine E.
oseph Pletterer as delegates to j Donovan, Washington School pi'in-

,he Middlesex County executive clnal, welcomed t^ie parents to a
.•ommlttce of the American Legion.; coffee hour and duestion and an-
He also turned over an advance lswcr period.

Know Your School
Program Started

CARTERET—The first part of a

installation for St, Ellas' and St.
James' posts, this borough, and
Mt. Carmel Post, Woodbridge.

Other new officers are Geza
Oaral, first vice commander; Mi-
chael Gulick, second vice com-
mander; John Kurtz, third vice
commander; George Toth, trea-
surer; Michael Sadowski, welfare
officer; John Kollbas, judge advo-
cate; AlexKuzma, medical officer;
John Gavron, officer of the day;
John Mltro, service officer; John
Medwfck, Jr., three-year trustee;
Alex Fazekas, two-year trust™,
and Peter Gulick, Thomas Milik,
John Kunak, Michael

Toath Promoted
At Amoco Plant

Nicholas Barnyak, one-year trus-
tee. Rev. Augustine Medvigy, pas-
tor of St. Elias' Church, was
named chaplain.

956 membership of twenty-five.

'Ian Mother's Club
At St. Mark's Parish

CARTERET~T- Rev. Orville
Davidson, pastor of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church has announced
hat the,regular Sunday services

will be as follows: 8 A. M. \ni
i:30 A. M. Holy Communion.

An organization Is oping formed
ionsistiiiR of all the i mothers in
he parish who have children in
any or.fr of the organizations.
Tlity organization will provlJe
recitation and supervision for the
ouhgsters of the parish at their

activities.

Mrs. Ann Bishop and Mrs. Emma
Conlan described the school pro-
m-am and its objectives. Mr. E. S.
Quln, superintendent of schools,
addressed the patents. Sgt. Edward
Czajkowski, of the school patrol,
discussed the kindergarten child's
safety • on the way to and from
school. Mrs. Paul Sabo, president
of the Washington-Nathan Hqle
P. T. A., gileetfid the mothers.

Mrs. Paul Sabo, Mrs. Stephen
Fabian, Mrs. Paul Del Vacchlo,
and Mrs. Matthew Ayers were in
charge of refreshments, The re-
freshments were a contribution j TO MEET TUESDAY

About 8,500 Voters
Registered in Borough
CARTERET, — Some 8,500

voters will be eligible to vote
at the General Election, No-
vember 8, according to Borough
Clerk George Brechka.

Last night was the deadline
for registration of new voters.
Breccia said that "quite a
number" of voters1 registered
during the past week at his
office. Deputies also registered
voters.

The exact number of voters
that may go. to the polls in No-
vember wjll not be known for
several days, he said.

from the P. T. A. The floral cen-
terpiece was the work and the
gift of Mrs. John Dobrowlskl, a
former president of the P. T. A.

CARTERET—A display of old-
time pictures Is being planned by
the fiftieth anniversary commit-
tee.

Sought are group pictures of
clubs, societies, lodges, etc., taken
around 1906 at the time the bor-
ough was incorporated.

These may be left with Coun-
cilman John Nemish, chairman of
the committee,

Also sought is historical data
pertaining to the borough. Anyone
having such material may leave it
at the office of the Carteret Press,
561 Roosevelt Avenue.

Any orgnnizntlon, society, lodg'
or church, formed about the tlmi
Carteret became u separate muni
cipallty is requested to submit
brief resume for publication in
historical issue,

"We want the whole town ti
get into the spirit of this celebra
tion," Councilman Nemish sail
"We invite suggestions that will
make it New Jersey's outstanding
affair."

Inquiries pertaining to the cele-
bration may be directed to the
secretary, Mrs, Elsie Ullersberger,
93 Grant Avenue.

worked for the

CARTERET — The Hebrew
Men's Club will meet at the home
of Rabbl Lewis Brenner Tues-
day night at 9 o'clock.

U.SMR. Federal Credit Union Growing
Rapidly; Assets Now Close to $800,000

' "~ I • L L lu-> «. nf f lnr t I A C f Q T Q Q IT F ft lift" ll lZ {*(\Y\P(*VY\P(l

CARTERET — Joseph J, Toath,
Blair Road, Rahway, an employee
'or many years at the Cartefet
Terminal of the Amoco Oil Com-
iany' has been promoted to as-
istant superintendent of the local

plant. ,
The announcement was made

oday by Timothy A. Sheehan.
plant manager. He said that Mr.
Toath has served the company
in many capacities in the past
and will assume his new duties
tomorrow.

Mr. Toath
American Oil Company in 1919
when the firm began construction
work here on the plant. The pro-
motion of Mr. Toath is due to his
long and faithful service with the
company, Mr. Sheehan said.

Michael Tom Speaker
At Kiwanis Session

CARTERET — T h e reguhr
weekly meeting of the Carteret
Lions Club with an illustrated talk
by Michael Toth of the Polaroid
Land Camera.

To illustrate the subject of his
talk Mr. Toth took several pic-
tures of the members of the club.
The card party consisting of Rev.
Orville Davidson, , Dr. Murray
Gottlieb,, and William Muller is
completing plans tor the affair
to be ljeld in the near future.
"Bon Voyage" was expressed to
President, Quin and secretary
Harris, who are off to the N«w
'ersey District Convention to be_|
ield at Asbury Park from Septem-
ber 30 to pctpber 2. -

CARTERET — Organized live
i^ars ago—August, 1950'—the-
U. S. M. R. Employees Federal
Credit Union, has risen to the
thirteenth 113th i < largest In the
state wall assets close to $800,-
009.00, according to a statement
released 'this week by Muyet"
Rosenblum, office manager and
assistant treasurer.

As of August 31st, assets to-
talled $772,938.72, with $110,-
533.92 in deposits. Net monthly
urfifll from' operations; cxclu*
Siyj of income from Invest-
ments, amounts CO OTerf*,W» 68
per month, Mr. Rosenblum
stated. For the past lour years,
Mr. Rosenblum pointed out, -he
V. S. M, R. Employees Federal
Credit Union has paid a divi-
dend of 3.8%and there Is every
Indication that this dividend
will be continued this year.

Mr. Koseublum's staff consist j
oi hi* assistant, Mrs. Hel.ni

Bartko and a part time office
clerk, Mrs. Frances Macio'M.

During the .past five years,
more than $2,000,000 in loans
have been made to the em-
ployees of the plant, with a loss
of only $3,000 or slightly over
one-tenth 11/10) of one percent.
Most neople, Mr. Rosenblum has
found! In his 'dally work, are
inherently honest U) discharg-
ing their obligations.

From the original uruaniza-
tton ootmnitwe of twelve •ism-
plojiess, Uic U S. M. R. Em-
i»toi«4--Jtetfet&l1. entail %!'»n

has grrrtTi Into nn ©rgtwt»*Uoii
of over 1,500 active membership
ur a total of approximately 35
percent of the plant employ-
ment. Mr. RosenWum staUii
that .it Is impossible to get 100
percent participation, but he
hopes to get around 90 percent
before the membership levels
out.

As far as growth Is concerned,
the Credit Union is growing <tt
the rate of nearly $150,000 an-
nually, and he hopes that the
Credit Union will hit the mil-
lion dollar mark within the
next two years.

The credit union comes under
the (Jurisdiction of the federal
government and operates uf\-
der the provisions of the Dept.
of Health, Welfare and Safety
i»-Wwlttagton, 1>. C ftM'tadic
examination of the*books um1
records are made by f«d*nil

i th min the same manner as
bunks are examined, and check-
ed.

Interest rates charged by the
Credit Union to Its employes
for personal loans are compar-
able to those charged by com-
mercial banking Institutions,
Mr. Rosenblum declared.

Plant Honors 25
For Long Service

CARTERET — Twenty-five ser-
vice awards were presented to em-
ployes of the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company during the mon'h
of September. The awards were
given to the recipients by the'
heads of the various departments
In which they work.

Eddie Edwards, Assistant Y.uxl
Superintendent, and Unufer Sa-
wirka, Set Watcher in the Casting
Department, receive 35-year ser-
vice buttons. Edwards lives at
1064 Maurice Avenue, Rahway,
and Sawirka, at 122 Larch Stroet,
Port Reading. %

Thirty-year buttons were pre-
sented to Joseph S. Seaman, 521
Leon Avenue, Woodbridge, a fore-
man in the Yard I^epartment, mid
to Stanley Czaja, 3 State Street.
Carteret, an Inside Machinist in
the Mechanical Department.

A 25-year award was given to
George Petruska, 435 A Strwt.
Port Reading, a Circulator in the
Tank House.

Twenty-year service buttons
were received by Fred Koeble, 31
Christopher Street, Carteret. Ac-
counting: John Barbaczuk, Jr., iO
Laurel Street, Carteret, Labora-
tory; Gary Sohayda, 98 Washing-
ton Avenue, Carteret, Weighins;
Stephen Danku. 169 Larch Street,
Hagaman Heights; Stephen Kai
ko, 8? Willry Street, Woodbridae,
and Stephen Shaffer, 619 Ririiie-
dale Avenue, Woodbridge, all of

Halloween, Parade
Prizes are Listed

CARTERET — Plans are pro-
gressing for the community-wide
Hallowe'en parade, sponsored by
the Recreation Committee.

The co-chairmen Kamil Trsten-
sky and Wilfred R. Jones today
made public a list of prizes to
be awarded:

Largest delegation, $75; floats,
first prize, $100; second, $75 .ind
third $50; drum and bugle, adults,
$100, $75, and $50. The same
prize ratio for junior drum and
bugls units.

First prize for the prettiest
costume will be $25 and the seel
ond, $15. Thfi same prizes will be
awarded for the funniest, also the
most original costumes.

Prizes for individual gronps In
costume will be $25 and $15.

A total* of 200 Silver dollars
also will be distributed iito indi-
viduals taking part in the parade

Further details in c|nnectior
'with tht' parade are to He worked
out within a few days, the com-
mittee reports.

B. of E. is Facing
it over Post

Paying $1,900
CARTERET—Dennis Fitzgerald.

9 Longfellow Street, said last
light that he will continue hl.i
Ight against the payment of 11,900
nnually to an assistant secretary
if the Board of Education,

"The money Is being paid out
legally and should be returned
o the taxpayers," FHwrald de-
Inred.

Fitzgerald brought to the Car-
eret Press an original letter which
IP had received from Joseph E.

Clayton, Assistant Commissioner
if Education of the State Depart-

ment of Education.

In the letter dated September
.5, Commissioner Clayton held
hat an assistant secretary cm

only act in the absence of Urn
secretary and receive pay for llic
ime worked.

The Job of assistant secretary is
now being held by Mrs. Ann Mc-
Leod, a member of the board, She
was appointed to the $1,900 posi-
tion when the new board organ-
ized earlier this year following the
annual school election.

Mr, Clayton wrote: "If the
person referred to In your let-
ter, who had been appointed as-
sistant secretary of the Carteret
Board of Education, serves In
the capacity of assistant secre-
tary w provided in R.S. H):5-
51.), she would only be entitled
to a salary (or (he time she act'
ed i t aecretary of the Board of
Education In the absence of the
refuUr secretary."

Clayton's viewpoint was express-
id In March of this year by County

Sclifiol Biiberintendent Robert R.
Blunt. It came to the attention of
he Board of Education, but no
ctlon was taken.

Clayton in. his letter quoted thn
law showing that a board can vote
n an assistant secretary, after a

majority of the board has declared
hat the secretary is absent or un-
,ble to let, The text of his quota-
ton of the statute follows:

"Every board may, by a majority
ote of all.Its members, appoint

an assistant district clerk in those
districts having district clerks and
in assistant secretary in those dis-
•ricts not having district clerks,
who may be chosen from among its
members, and may fix his term of
employment and his compensation.

the Mechanical Department.
Fifteen-ytar awards were givjn

to Stephen Dubay, 590 Almon
(Continued on Page Slxi

Labor Local Endorses
llutnili and Sullivan

CARTERET—John Hutnlk and
Walter Sullivan, Democratic can-
didates for council, have been en-
doi'.scd by Local 440, I. U. E., CIO,
of the Foster Wheeler Corp. Sulli-
van, n member of the Council, is
sei'kilhK reelection.

At the last meeting the local dis-
cussed plans for its annual Christ-
mas party for childre nof members.

Such assistant district clerk or
assistant secretary shall perform
all the duties and be subject to all
.the obligations of the district,
clerk and secretary, respectively,
during the absence or inability" of
the district clerk or secretary to
act, except that such assistant dis-
trict cleric or assistant secretary
shall not acquire "tenure of office
in such capacity; provided, how-
ever, such aslstant district clerk or
assistant secretary shall have no
power to act until the board of
education which made such ap-
pointment shall, by a vote by the
majority of its members, dixlarg
that the district clerk or secretary
is absent or unable to act."

Fitzgerald appeared at the meet-
ing of the Board of Education
September 14 and asked the board
that the $1,900 job be uboli.shrijl.
He claimed that the money is be-
ing paid out illegally. He thrral-
:ned to take court at-tion if the
loard fails to act.

Four Men Rescued, Two Others Missing
As Tug Sinh in S. I. Soukd at Carterel

CARTkRET , Four men were with the tug, and for the second W J rrojn " ^ " a
escued Tuesday night when a tug engineer. _ J ̂  ^ l»?X w ™ r l l

was rammed and sunk by a barge ( p0lide said Herbert Jensen, of sharp torn toward the Oeneral
-. - . - the engineer was heard ! American Dufck ferminul at Car-
tween Staten Island and this bor- b y c r e w m e m b e r s b u t apparently ' t e r e^ ' ' ' "' ""'
°U8h. [wa8 not seen - - — h l ln!(

was r a m m e d a n d sunk by a b a g e p o i u i e s a i d Herbe r t J e s ,
t was towing In the A r t h u r Kill be- B r o 0 k i y n i the engineer , was hea rd !

f h i b bt tly !

can Dufck f e r m u
' t s destination, when the

The captain and second engi- t n e t u g s a ni[

S h e d h e tu*ave beUeved to have r Tne coafit Guard'which is con-

Street, Elizabeth, an oiler aboard Manhattan headquarters, today
•• said trie question of the fate of Mr.

sr^sr^sriSssssJiiii:

wTre ' r f i igBea^- th rewwiOT-* %
u

w ^ ca l le(1 i a S t night a,id
the tugboats "Tlceline" and St. ™ ̂  s a W h e waB n o t 0I1 t h e
Charles." ' •

was S t Zn In the pilot house missing until hi* whereabout*
an dbelieved to have gone down ascertained.

tug. The barge, owned by the
Conners Standard Marine Co., of
Manhattan, which also owns the
tug; r
lasses. The tug sank immediately

Austm Tucfcer, <M;,Tjf-KmgStDn, K.
Y.; Marshal Silvernail, 48, of Cres:

cent, N. Y., and John M. Jorkjand,
27, of New Orleans. •

They were detained at the U. S
Public Health Service Hosplta:
Stapleton, S. I. for obeervatlor
Mr. Miller was released., after treat

I nient there.

Union's Club is Set
For District Conclave

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's Club of Carteret <m-
lOltnced that the Third District

Fall Conference will be held on
Tuesday, October 4. at the OU
White Church in Woodbridge,

Registrations wilt be held at
0 A. M. and the morning session

will begin at 10:30 A. M. a.irt
the afternoon session at 1:30 P M.

Luncheon will be served in the
hurch bullcjing. Reservations

can be made with Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter not later than Tues-
day, October 4.

Alleged Assailunt
Held for Inquest

SUWt.'ToT"
the Grand Jury this week on a
charge of atrocious assault and
battery. Ball was set at $5,000.

Hayes allegedly 'assaulted Mu.s
Rosalind Gross, 34, at ber.stoie.
88 Roosevelt Avenue, mi thi' ini-'ht
of September 21 while she was
alone in the store
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^ n i i of the Car-
-kvicw Taxpayers A.-sso-

, .t.li lie held Monday, Of-
' i!i."if>, in the Music Room

Hi'li S:hool at 8 P. M.
>iii)i..'s••(!' the Dan:e Com-
,i;' iir«i'd to be present.

': iiTi'i-i the annual dance
<• I1 T A, which'is being
n S:iiurday, October 13.

,t: tin- new St. Demetrius
.i.;;v Conler. Music will be
, (| .by Baron Boblck.

.• ••(• Mr,s. Rose Rosenblum
i 1,1 Cirque for tickets.
' .mil Mrs. FrRnk Bennett.
Minim St., celebrated the;!'
:. vnldinw, anniversary o'i

i' mi), i 28 by dining ind
-i-in • v.Uh Mr. and Mrs. H.

lii.iiii'h of Brooklyn.
r .mil Mrs. Douglas Carln,
ii.i".mi,m St., entertained Mrs.

I.Miy who Is enroute to
Kirn, Germany, from San

Aiiir"; i. Texas.

".-, John Young, 73 Hagamin
,S: .••i!.-rtn:n«I at a merchanilse
ti'i.iMr:ralion Wednesday ev.;-
n"!1 I'rcifnt were: Mrs. W. Lar-
ri.siiii Mvv. N. Landstrom, Mrs.
VV. M.ir'.iiiit., Mrs. G. Jenkln?,
M::.. l> I.MKaii, Mrs. R. Jackso.i.
Mi-,. II. I,nlly. Mrs. J. Lane, And
Mi w cumplwll.

V. ,ur! Mrs. Irving Levitz, 95
U< ! :iv si., entertained at dln-
in.i I-1 May evening. Guests Wire:
Mi 11 • • iIi-y Gclb, Mr. and Mrs.
II is Friedman of Cleveland,
ni: ,i Mrs. Rliea Snitkin of Rali-
v.iv Mr. Hurry Friedman and son,
II n'.iiil, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
M:i\ .'•:ii 1 kin of Newark, and Miss
Y. li.rdm.in of Irvtngton.

,lrii:;,i c'ast-ella, five year old
dm !>"i I1 of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cas-
c- II i !)« Syramore St.. Is re-
run i.iiiii" at home from an eye

c . . ; i

f • : 1 1 j ,

C.i

,I,i -I
Wi

OBITUARIES

MKS. 1,11,MAN M. PHILLIPS

('AHTKHET — Mrs. Lillian M.
riulli!).-,. asu; 71, of 862 Railway
Avi'iiiic Wustficld and formerly
(if c.Vii icrct.. died Wednesday,
•Si'iilimln'i- 28, after a long 111—
ness,

fib was active In the Women's
A:;.srri:iiion of 'the Presbyterian
Cl'.irrii of Westfield and in the
If r.ii.v and Drama department*
of i he Women's Club of WeiMteld,
f!)ii' was a member of the Atlas
(.'h.ipier 99, Order of the Eastern
i'.iui1 a.m! prior there to she was a
charier member of the Wiod-
Ijvidiii! Chaiiter, Order of the East-
i : n Star.

,sii • and her husband, the late
Charles Alexander Phillips or-
.".n''M'<i the Carteret Free Public
i..iir,ir.v. She served as librarian
I ruin l!)2'l to 1934. She was one of
i he fir.'/, women to serve on the
MiiMl.virx County Jury.

:ihr i.s survived by a son, C.
A!;,'t f>hillips of Westfield, one
.'•;>;;-1. MrK.vBurton Kline of West-
f>!il, line niece, Miss Jane Kltne
(if Alexandria, Virginia, and an
vw,:, Mrs. Harry Nyce of. Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania.

Tlie funeral services will be
held tomorrow (Saturday i morn-
hv.: at 10 A. M. from the Gray
I'uiiruil Hume. Interment will be
i'i iii.! Fairview Cemetery.

JOIIX MURPHY

CAHTERET - - John Murphy,
77, y.i'X Roosevelt Avenue, died
il'.ri!>ciay-u.t the Perth Amboy Qen-
fi-.il Hospital, following a long
iilivs-;. He was born In County
l.ii'i: ii,k, Ireland, arid was a resi-
dent of this place for the past

j :•;() .wars. He was the husband of
1 the late Anna Murphy.

He ujas employed for 21 years
liy iiie AiiuTiran Cyanamide 09111-
liany of Linden and was retired
Ji'iiin i he firm in 1946. He wiis
a <"imnuinicant of St. Joseph's
it. (.'. Church.

Hurvivint' are three nephews,
Jl.iiiy Murphy, James Murohy
an.I Jdlm Murphy.

Tiic funeral was held Wednes-
day morning from the Lyman
l-'uneial Home. A high mass of
rcciniem wns offered in St. Jo-
seph's church by Rev. Aloyslus
Behind. Interment was in St.
Jami.s1 Cemetery, Woodbridge.
Bearers were Robert and Matthew
Sloan, Timothy Collins, Leon
H.iit,, Dennis Byrne and William
T'uncy.

EXTRA!
75th Anniversary

SPECIAL
$1O

IN FURNISHINGS

FREE
With Purchase (if Any

($50.00 or Mbre)

SUIT or TOPCOAT

lmiE'GS
Smitli at King Street

IVrth Amboy

operation. She wishes to tlnnk
her classmates for the hiiskci of
fruit they sent her.

Master Richard Ruiullr. i'7
Hickory St., celebrated Ills seven h
birthday September 24. wiih a
party. Quests attending , l i "
nette Craig, Kevn Sharkry Ihn-
pat Carpenter. Melvin ] .e , i i .
Joan Chadwlck. Martin Yomv.
Carol Pahler. and Bernard Bu!;-
worth.

Welcome home to Mr and \p •
Domlnico Martinez, and Uinr
daunhters, Lydla Andrea and M -
lanie, who have returned from a
month's vacation In Puerto Ri'-o

Mi« Lydla Andrea Martinez, in
Sycamore St., was guest of '1011-
or at a party In celebration of
her second birthday on September
13, Guests included: Melanie Mar-
tinez. Mr. and Mrs. George Cohen.
and Mr. and Mrs. John MCIKW,
of Jersey City.

Mis Carol Krupa, seven year old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Krupa, 49 Arthur Avenue, Is r >
cuperaling at home from a on!in j
attack. Carol Is feeling fine and
would like to receive visitors and
cards.

Mrs. Quin Hottest
To Hospital Unit

CARTERET — Mrs. Edwin 8.
Quinn Jr.. entertained the Ctu-
teret Chapter, Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital Women's Guild s t
luncheon In her home.

Mrs. Prank Barbato was nam-
ed vice president ID place of M.s.
P. 8. Oalbralth who resigned. Al-so
chairman of medical dressings for
the chapter, Mrs. Barbato thank-
ed the axillarles of Star Landing
Post. VFW, and Carteret Post,
American Legion, for coopera-
tion In the making of dressings.

Mrs. Helen Mullen was named
co-chairman of the dressing unit,
which will become active at
Tuesday's first fall regular meet-
ing of the fall season 1:30 P. M.
in the Borough Hall.

Mrs. Frank Curcy will collect
used pocketbooks and Jewelry to
send to hospitals for specinl
project use.

MRS, NICHOLAS CZIRZAKI

Marguerite Ann Kunie Weds
In St. John's G.C. Church

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mar-
guerite Ann Kunie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kunie, 15
Peyser Street, became the bride
of Nicholas Cslrzakl, Jr., 50
Christopher Street, Carteret, S.KI
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas CziraU,
Budapest Hungary, Saturday af-
ternoon in St. John's Greek Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy. IUV.
Dr. Joseph Mackov, pastor, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of candlelight satin made
with an illusion neckline and full
skirt of shirred bonnet trimmed
with seed pearls and she carried
a cascade bouquet of ivory gladi-
olus and orchids.

Miss Joan Tomaso, Iselin, was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids, were Misses Janice Kunie.
Perth Amboy; Carole Jean Kunie..
South River, and Barbara Simon,
Woodbrldge. Stephen Chonots,

Our President

May God grant him • . . a
quiet î iind, a serene soiil
a sure faith • . .

America, indeed the world, counts off anxiously
the moments and waits prayerfully for the assurance
that a strong heart beats strongly again—that heart
upon which so much of Normandy^ D-Daydepended,
that heart which then turned from war to become
all freb,men's hope for peace in dignity.

President Eisenhower can achiove no new honor
lest it be a fuller expression of the same faith which
he holds so high, by those he holds so dear. During
this crisis of His illness, may President Elsenhower
know that we,! too, ask for him the Blessing of St.
Francis: "The Lord bless thee and keep thee; the
Lord show His face to thee and have mercy on thee;
the Lord turn His countenance to thee and ̂ ive thee

"•—nr«i p«iy thaUt bo imparted, „...„...

IRST RANK AND HOIST COMBWY
• * mXHAMBpV.HJ.

Member Federal Deposit Iniurnnue Corporation

MI'.KK W 1 Of.:"

Immunization Clinic
To Start on Tuesday

(WKTKRET Health In-
,|n r'Snv Mloliapl YiUC^'M * n -

noiincrd today that the Im-
munization clinic of the Board
A ill b w n next Tuesday at 2
ii'i-ck. These clinics will be
h •!<! tin; first and third Tuesday
.if I'ach month with Dr. Josmh
Wnntnch in charge.

•Hi" Kiddle Keep Well Clin-
i- H being held every first an;l
tiiivd Thursday from 2 to 4
!' M. "I the board of healt.i
nioms.

Sisterhood Hoard
To Meet Monday

CARTERET HM I

CARTERET An CXCCllU';«
iinivl meeting of the United
;i 'rvw Sisterhood of CarterH
vill be held on Monday, O:ton°v

nl I In- home of Mrs. Louis
arlcr. 47 Leber Avenue.
Final plans for the Simu'i.is

Forah party to be held on Sat-
urday, October 8, at 8:30 P. M.
it the Synagogue of Loving Jus-
Ice will be discussed by the presi-

dent, Mrs. Louis Brown.

ATTEND CHRISTENING
CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.

John O. Nevill, Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ton Oursler, Jr., and Mrs. Canl
N. Allison attended the christen-
ing of Patricia Gloria Nevill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Nevill, of New Providence. The
Rev. Father Mee of Our Lady of
Peace RomRn Catholic Chuivh
officiated. The sponsors for the
child were Mrs. Carol Allison and
Mr. Prank Manning of Chicago,
111.

Carteret, served as best man and
ushers were Ronald Oroblzna, Mi-
chael Krupa and Stephen Varsa,
all of Carteret.

For an honeymoon trip to the
Poconos, the bride wore a black
velvet suit with white accessories
and an orchid corsage. On their
return October 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Czirakl will reside at the Carterct
address.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1955. and Is employed In the of-
ice of the Woodbridge Sanitary

Pottery Co. Her husband was edu-
cated in Hungary and is a chemi-
cal operator, at the American A^-
ricultureal Co., Carteret.

Bishop to Make
Canonical Visil

CARTERET—Hl« Excetency, the
Most Reverend Ambrose Senyshyn,
D.S.B.M., Auxiliary Bishop and
Vicar General of the Ukrainian
Catholic Exarchate of the United
States, will make his canonical
visitation to the St. Mary's Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church here Sunday.

Moleben services to the*Sacre(
Heart of Jesus will be held at 1
P. M. by Rev. Paul Harchlson, pas-
tor. At this service, Bishop Sen-
,hyn will deliver a sermon. The
church's senior choir, under the
direction of Eugene Kruk, will sing
the responses at the services.

Bishop Senyshyn's vl«it to the
local church coincides with the
obsei-vance of the 1.060th Year
Anniversary of the beginning of
the spread of Catholic Christianity
into the Ukraine, and its accept-
ance by St. Olga, .Princess of
Ukraine, in the year 955 at Kiev,
Ukraine.

All members of the church's
Holy Name Society are requested
to meet in the church auditorium
at 6:30 P. M. on Sunday for as-
signments.

St, Demetrius* P.T.A.
Maps Seasons Plans

CARTERET - At the optmin*
Sunday School P. T. A. held m
he Ukrainian Pavilion pUns #J"e

made for the coming season.
A Christmas party will be given

he children nn Sunday, December
IB, An Easter film will be shov/n
n April and a Mother's Day Pro-
vram and Tea will be given on
tfay 13.

A Rummage Sale will be hel4
on October 26, 28, 29 at a place
o be announced later. Mrs, N.

Vartowicz and Mrs. W. Wrubl?.'-
•ki are co-chairmen.

The monthly meeting* will now
be held the second Tuesday of
each month instead of the third
Tuesday.

Following the meeting a demon-
stration was held with Mrs.
Gladys Tollell of Fitch Street In
iharge.

Mrs. C. Harrow was awarded t-h'j
special prize.

The next meeting will be held on
October 11 in the Community
Center with Mrs. C. Bason as hos-
tess.

City Line Club will
Meet Sunday Afternoon

CARTERET — T h e regular
monthly meeting of the City Line
Social and Athletic Club will be
held Sunday, October 2, at 3:30
P. M. in the clubroom.

Plans will be furthered for the
dance to be held November 25,
at Bethlen Hall. Music for darning
will be furnished by Baron Bo'olrk
and h!s orchestra.

All members are urged to at-
tend and all those who have not
received their tickets may ob-
tain them at this meeting,

CHRISTENING PARTY
CARTERET—The infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lisicki, 98
Linden Street, was christened
Paul by Rev. Louis M. Cortne.v,
OSM, pastor, in St. Joseoh'c
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Patrick' were the sponsors.

Lady Craftsmen's Club will meet
tonight in its clubrooms when
plans will be completed for the
public card party scheduled for
October 14 at the clubrooms.

:-ORM LEAGUE
C A R T E R E T — A National

Epilepsy League of Middlesex
County was Jprmed on Friday
evening, September 23. at Panters1

Hall, in Perth Amboy. Officers
elected in the temporary capacity
were: chairman, Theodore Kavci
of Perth Amboy; vice chairman,
Henry Pratseher also of PorHi
Amboy and secretary, Mrs. Elsie
Lyons of South Amboy.

BARBERS MEET
C A R T E R E T — The Carteret

Master Barbers held a special
meeting Monday evening at 1176
Roosevelt Avenue to discuss new
prices nnd hours.

Miss Christina Sufchinsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sufchinsky, Carteret Avenue, has
been chosen by the National As-
sociation of Student Councils as
one of the 100 students who will
take part in the NASC tour of
Europe next summer.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams, 18 Locust Street,
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Adams is the former Eileen
Fisetta.

FALL STYLE; Ni-« ,,
company costume I..
blue and gold U-i
Anglo Tweed, Rod <>r

scy blouse matches (IM1

Cuffs and show-n'T , •
checked for added i,.-

Halllf Jr. Si,,,

Password
"Now remember, r

sergeant to an Iii-h
password Ls SHXC I:|I, •
Saxe, you know:

"Shure," said Pui
forget it. Wasn't my i •
ler and my unrlc u

Later in the day. i:
was challenged. "H,i
plied.

STEEL SCRAP
A plea f r n m the c\.!i.'

partment that Ihc i •-.,.
scrap be dnisUruiiv
ease the pric,, for > u:;
has been rejected :.v
House Council mi [•
nomlc Policy.

Check your home now. Make sure it will be warm and comfortable inside when winter winds blow. !
DURALCO MANUFACTURING COMPANY show you how to add beauty and comfort to your limm i:
save money on fuel bills.

BUY DIRECT at Our FACTORY and SA Wi!

GENUINE TRIPLE-TRACK

STORM and SCREEN
WINDOWS

ANY SIZE
UP TO

36" x 59"

• No tracks to remove

• No gadgets

• All extruded aluminum

• Permanent

• Self storing)

m a m siomi mi wm
DOORSSIZES UP TO

37" x 85"

Complete with Hardware

FIRST QUALITY
PLASTIC TAl'l

VEflETI&N
BLINDS

With Nylon Tup1'

2 •* 6.9i
Any Slie l'l> I"

ZJ" to 36"x«4 vl."

CUSTOM
MADE RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

Limited

Quantity

All
Aluminum

DOOR
CANOPY
1Q.95

Sixes. 55" K*K
4 < T x 4 8 " in

3 Years to Pay! First Payment Not Due 'Til January 15th! j

Manufacturing Products Co
PLKNTY OF

FKKK
PAKKM;

224 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PERTH AMBOY

DIRECTIONS; ^'\'lu
 b l r e t l ' ".J"""'1" C e '""" ••»•« numbly

'i) l u . . . . (Ne*r (he new VVhlU DI411M1111I)

DRIVE RIGHT INTO OUK SHOWROOM LOT
OPEN DAILY 9 TILL 9 - SATURDAY 9 TILL i

HI-20800
or
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fdward J. Mihalko, Bride
On Honeymoon in Canada

II'

I

,,. ufvr — Many borounh
'\vcnt to Elizabeth Sa1.-
itintinnn to attend the
nf Miss Josephine Arkne
(;,ninhter of Mr. and Mrs.

•[oiiiirk, 89 Bayway, Eli'.a-
Hilward John Mihalko,

M. ';,n(| Mrs. John Mihalkj,
,j, street, this borough.
i ; l l l l l i v took place In St.
. church.
, ,.|,ii gapeta offlcljatecl at
, :]rmy. The bride was

i in- altar by her father.
i incite B. Knurek was

maid nf honor. Other
• WITO Miss Josephine

!• i ;i/nt)cth and Miss Joan
,;<•/.. niece of the bride,
i.urcUa Rogosz, both of

McilvTtz. Carteret, was
i,ii- his brother-in-law.

,, ; ( . Michael Hamas of
: i , cousin of the bride-
,..n M.wurklewicz of Lln-

.,..,,.iV of the bride, and
; -Me of Carterct.
., ii'ci'pilon nt the Polish

National Home. 250 Bnyway, Mr.
Mihalko and his bride left on n
motor trip to Canada. They will
reside at 89 Bayway.

The bride, who was graduated
from Battin High School, is em-
ployed by the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. In Elizabeth.

Mr. Mihalko, an alumnus of
Carterct High School, served four
years In the Air Force. He is
employed by American Type
Pounders.

| ( v
n i v KI.KCTS
,; i \!V,T -At Its last meei-

: nil:' Ladies' Sodality of
„ in's Church elected toe

.illii'crs: Miss Irene
;,..-ident: Misses Dorothy

i,-i- president; Arlene
irijry, and Arlene Lo-

Miss Dtiak Engaged
To Charles Russo

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
John Dzlak, 20 George Street, of
the engagement of their daughter,
Maryan Regina. to Patrolman
Charles Russo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Russo of 26 Per-
shing Avenue, at an engagement
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Rus.;o
in the Slovak Hall.

Miss Dziak is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Is em-
ployed by the Metal and Thermit
Corp. here, Patrolman Russo also
attended local schools, served f.mr
years in the Navy and was ap-
pointed to the police force in
December, 1953.

The wedding date was set for
February 11, 1956.

Public Notice
NOTICE

vi .idiccs in the Municipal Building will be closed
S;,;'iiihiy commencing October 1, 1955, as per the laws
,,: •;., stair of New Jersey.

"I:,, following schedule wilt be in effect starting
(i, • 1, 1955:

M .inlay. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday —
:iA M ID f> P. M.

•I •;• <lay-9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

v , . i i lejjal holidays fall on Tuesday the offleis

open S) A. M, to 7 P, M. on the following
Wrlll ' . i i ! a V .

GEORGE J. BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk

School of Dancing
Reopens Tomorrow

CARTERET — The Carteret
ichool of Dancing will re-opjn

tomorrow. Registrations are no'v
under way. Mrs. Kay Symchik,
lireetor of the dancing school has
mnounced that the children of
her school will be available for
all social and civic functions cle-
iiring entertainment. The school
has already been contacted to
participate in the 50th AnniviT-
iary of Carteret to be held in the
larly part of May.

Christensen's • 1955
'The Friendly Store*'

Deep.down comfort in drest-up tocksi

KMHKK :U),

Miss Jane Alice Rath bun
Wed in Newark Cathedral

PVT. ROBKRT ANDRES rVT. ('. J. McCANN, JR,

FORT MX BIinOIKS: Pvt, Robert Andres, 700 Roosevelt Avenue,
and Pvt. Christopher ,1, McCann Jr., 52 Grant Avenue, are train-
ing at Fort Dix. Both have been assigned to Company I)., 365th

Infantry Regiment.

MEMBERSHIP GROWS
CARTERET — Eleven members

were enrolled at the last meeting
of Girl Scout Troop 3 at the Mag-
yar Reformed Church. They .ire
Camy Hila, Miriam Jacobs, Carol
Ann Patt, Geraldine Kurick, Lor-
raine Hudak, Patricia Dendler,
Diane Bauerband, Judy Yanik,
Elaine McLaughlin, Patricia Ma-
nlk and Lois Dami^k.

USMR Executive
Speaks on Safety

CARTERET-Acel Garland, as-
sistant to Freeman H. Dyke, gen-
eral manager of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company, was one of the
speakers at the Central Jersey In-
dustrial Safety Conference held at
Somerville.

Mr, Garland explained a point
system which Is used to determine
the Christmas bonuses of division

.superintendents and foremen In
| the Carteret plant.

Speaking on "The Responsibility
of Line Supervisors and Safety Di-
rectors in Maintaining a Safe
Plant," Mr. Garland stated that
it is more economical to run a
safe plant than one with a poor
safety record.

He declared: "When our super-
visors and foremen realize their
bonus depends on how good their
safety records are, their coopera-
tion and interest is accelerated."

At tills session, "Labor and In-
dustry Commissioner Carl Holder-

i man challenged industry to accept
the invitation of self-regulation in
the field of industrial safety.

CARTKRET Sacred Heart
Cathedral in Newark was the
scene Saturday of the wedding
of Miss Jane Alyce Rathbun And
Gerald Joseph Amlano.

Rev. J. T. Oates performed the
ceremony and celebrated the nuji-
tlal mass.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mis Marguerite Rathbun, 51
Laurel Street, this borough. Her
father was the late Russell' E.
Rathbun.

The bridegroom is the son of
Frederick Amiano, 183 Mt. Pron-
pect Avenue, Newark. His mother
was the late Mrs. Beatrice Aml-
ano.

Given In marriage by Charles
Miller, a brother-in-law, the bride
wore a Rown of nylon tulle over
satin with a redlngote of damaxit.
The sweetheart neckline was out-
lined with buRle beads. She wore
a coronet of brocade and a veil
.ind carried a cascade of fall flow-
ITS with a center of white camel-
lias.

Mis Rosemarle Cangemle, As-
toria. L. I., attended the bride
as maid of honor. Serving as
bridesmaids were the Misses Jo-
sephine DePlnl, New York City,
Ann laire DeFronzo and Beatrice
Amiano, both of Newark. M.ss
Lois Ann Miller, Carteret, was the
flower girl.

Best man was Michael Celeste
of Newark. Ushering were Jo-
seph Bezzone, Joseph DeLorerwo
and Fred Amiano, all Newark.
Dennis Miller, Carteret, served as
page

For the couple's wedding trip
to Nassau in the Bahamas, the
bride chose a champagne garbar-
dine dress suit with a corsage cf

camelias.
A graduate of the East Hlfjii

=k-hool In Denver, Colo., the bride
employed by the First National

Ity Bank of New York in Nc*
rork City.

Her husband Is a graduate of
;utgers University and served
hree years with the U. S, Navy
including two years In the South
Pacific. He was discharged wrt.i
,he rank of ensign in 1945 and

presently a certified public nc-
:ount«nt assisted with the firm
if Adler. Lowengrub and Co.,
Newark.

utheran Church Guild
To Meet Wednesday

CARTERET — The meeting of
the Ladles' Guild or the Zton
Lutheran Church will be held
Wednesday evening, October 5. at
~:30 P. M. at which time a
penny sale will be held.

The Sunday school teachers
ind staff will hold a barn dance
it the Lutheran Hall, Roosevell
Avenue on Saturday, November5.

Music will be furnished by Wal-
;er Cook and his orchestra. Tlok-
;ts are now on sale.

OUR BABY ALBUM: Here is
six-months-odl Michael Kuch-
ma, of 80 llagaman Street, Port
Reading. I Photo by Soooi

Enjoy Your Trip

GO BY SHIP
Space Now Available.

Cruises to All Parts of the
World

Representing All Transatlantic
Steamship Lines

GEORGE
YURONKA

Travel Bureau
83 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET CA-1-5059

Sovr up to 21% during Uirill
August I

XtttcrVvoVett '
FLEXIBLE NYLON SOCK
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s for perfect fit
'here's not one thread of elastic in the body of our!
amazing Flexible Rib Socks. No matter your.size-they
stretch to fit you exactly-without binding or twisting,'
Hie secret is a special twist in the smooth nylon yarnj1

And being nylon they wash perfectly, dry ' $ 4 ( ) Q
4fiidly, and just don't wejar out • I

»-6
HOURS

Friday Till 9

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

Carterct Girl will
Tour Europe in '56

CARTERET — Miss Christina
Sufchinsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sufchinsky, 241 Car-
teret Avenue, has been selected by
the National Association of Stu-

! dent Councils as one of 100 tu-
di-nt from' all over the United
State who will take part in N. A.
S. C. tours of Europe next summer.

Groups of students and chap-
erones will leave,, by plane, from
Nfw York in July. They will visit
Fi'unee. Switzerland, Germany,
Luxembourg, Holland, Belgium and
England.

Miss Sufchinsky, a graduate of
St. Joseph's School and now a
junior in Carteret High School,
was nsked by N. A. S. C. to outline
what she would do on her return
to improve international relations
in Carteret Hij?h School, to sum-
marize her extra curricular activ-
ities, and to include a transcript of
her* academic grades to qualify for
the trip. She was accepted on the
basis of these records. Last year
Christina served as secretary of
the local student organization.

Management Group
At Business Session

CARTERET — Borough indus-
tries were well represented at the
first meeting of the year of the
Northern New Jersey Chapter, So-
ciety for the Advancement of
Management .held in Newark.

Those from here who partici-
! pated In the meeting were G. C.
Browning, Leonard Kaplan, Foster
Wheeler Corp., and A, A. Obeid,

;J. J. Schilthuis, Jr., U. S. Metals
Refining Company.

MISS ROBERTA KIRALY

TO WED IN NOVEMBER: Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Klraly, 600
Roosevelt Avenue, have an
nounced the engagement pf
their daughter Roberta to Ar-
thur DiNizio, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John DINIzio of 401 Cook
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Miss
Kiraly is'a graduate of Carteret
High School and is employed in
the office of the Alpha Indus
trial Service, Inc., in Wood
bridge, Her fiance is a graduate
of Scotch Plains High School
and a veteran of the Korean
War. He is employed by Don
Piz^lalo Plumbing & Heating
New Market. November 20 has
been set as the wedding date.

o Mark World Wide
omm.u#ion on Sunday
CARTERET — World W i d e

Communion will be administer*!
the First Presbyterlah Church

.his Sunday morning There will
two Identical service* at 8 .10
M. and 11:00 A. M. There

lit be a nursery for smaller
:hlldren during the later service
inly. Mia Florence Perry will bo
ololit at both jervice.i. In »ie
fternoon the minuter will n1-

mlnister Communion to .ihul-ma
ind the sick upon request.

The Westminster Fellowship
ill meet at 7:00 P. M. In the

:hurch basement. The color movir
'God of the Atom" will be shown
'he picture demonstrates the

power of the atom. The film tries
o make clear the power for good

and evil contained In atomic
itnicture and power. The meeting
•ill be opened with » worship

service and a hymn sing. The n;w
student assistant will be Intro-
luced at this meeting.

Foreign investment in U. S. In
:reased sharply in 1954.

Today's Pattern]

ILL CLOTHES
EACH CUT

FROM

QNEMHX
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Golden Wedding
Marked by Couple
CARTERET Mr and Mr.i.

Robert S Nrwbort 51 Dela-vire
Avenue, erueilamtd at a family
party at their homp Tuesday nUJH
In honor of the 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mrs Newbert's grand-
parents. Mr and Mrs I J Shaw,
Jamaica. I. 1

Prior to '.he party, the 8h*wj
went throuiih another wedding
eremony nt the Nrwberl home,

at which Rev Malcolm O Brown,
pastor of HIP FV.ft Presbyterian
Church, oflkiatcd-

Amonii the Riiests wcrp Mr. an1
Mrs. Pred Hail. Marie and Thomas
Hall. Mr and Mrs. Donald Brocn,
Alfred Brown Jr . Mr and Mn.
Alfred Brown. Maplewood, rtnd
Mr, and Mrs, Otto Roihnmn.

• j ' Present nt the aflnlr were fowT
generations of the family

9186
fOR DOLL

' 14-—22*

Christensens
Ih^mrlnwnl $ton>

iJ7 MAIIS slum noonnniDGt:

" ' ""ditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

A streak of perUy braid belts
this little low fljit with new-
ness, ties in a snappy bow at
your heel. Twin buttons stud
the vamp—the whole
effect Is young and
gay. In black suede.
(In red leather,) tin
black leather.) 3.95
.< I ' ' •

Mon to Wed., «-(Ji Thurs. 'and I'll., !>-»; -Saturday, 9-7

SHULAND
Where Pro|H-i Tit Comes First 1

67 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET

THE BEST SPOT IN TOWN
FOR

DELICIOUS HOME COOKING • CABBAGE ROLLS

OUR

§ Home Made
' SOUTHERN

FRIED
' — SPECIALTY —

Chicken in the Basket with French Fries and Salad

TABLES FOR LADIES

We Sell Package Goods at Fair Trade Prices

, For FREE DELIVERY call CA 1 -9881

C E Z O ' S BAR and GRILL
565 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

^

KNDTWEUS
Cul l ing Soon . . .

J NAME BAN<)S î NO WII4A FAB'l'lES

it WATCH FOR THE DATES ANHY W l l I.S

Pattern 9186 for dolta 14,16,13,
20, ll inches tall. Each garment
one pattern part. Easy sewing!
UBA scraps! Yardages la pattern.

Send Thirty-five cent* in coins
lor this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern it you wiRh Ist-clasa
mailing, Send lo 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St..
New York 11. N. Y, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER,

Calvary Church
Guild to Meet

CARTERET—The Ladies' Oul'.d
nf the Calvary Baptist Church will
hold Its first fall meeting this ovr-
ning at 7:30, to which not onlv
members, but their husbands \\x\
:hlldren are also Invited by the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mr;.
John Szalagl of 19 McKlnlcy
\venue.

Tomorrow at 6 P. M. the C.il-
vary Men's Club will hold achuirh
mpper In the church hall. This
will be the Men's Club specialty
style supper. The chairman of the
kitchen committee will be Steven
Barkaszl, assisted by James Kau
After the supper, movies will be
shown by Steven Barkaszl of the
church's summer vacation epi-
sodes.

Sunday morning, Sunday School
it 10 o'clock. Teachers and classes
For children, youth and adults.

Sunday morning, 11 o'clock ser-
vice will be dedicated to World
.Wide Communlpn Sunday. The
sermon will be: "Satisfactl'm
With Jesus." after which Com-
munion will be observed in tar
World Wide Fellowship thought.

Sunday evening at 6 P. M. t'.ie
Ladies' Aid Society will meet fur
Its regular monthly mectlns.

At 7 P. M. the first Sunday •.-/••-
niiig service of the season will be •
{in with A happy time service iov
,he whole family, which will in-
clude choruses, devotions p.ad
'.jood fellowship.

ST. JOSEPH'S PTA MEETS
CARTERET — At Its last mei'i-

ing, St. Joseph's PTA made plan-
ter a barn dance to be held in
November. A total of 28 new mem
bers were enf6llcd. A feature nf
the session was a minstrel show

INSURANCE

William A, Muller
Fire - Auto - Liability
Business Interruption

and
Associated Coverages

CAM

WKS cvnirs
SCHOOL of

STAGE
DANCING

IS

Hr-Opcning

Saturday

Oct. 1,1955
ut the \Wtiii" Hoom

of the

206 ELM STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

CITY LINE SOCIAL
& ATHLETIC CLUB
3 Roosevelt Avenue

Carterel, N. J.

Hw

and

Stop

M'S 16

Halnv;

al tin

-62-

iy Bus

• Door

Register Now

!>v ('ailing

CA 1-7574

Dancing Every Friday Night
at the new-spacious - ultra modern

1 ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
\ 681 -€91 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
\) , Featuring •

NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS
S BARON BOBICK — AL KALLA — ANDY WFXLS

WALTER KROSS

THIS FRIDAY, SEPT. 30th
Music by

FIFTH ANNUAL

COLUMBUSDAY

DAN C E
—. Sponsored Ijy —

CAREY COUNCIL No. 1280,
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

FRIDAY EVENING,
OCTOBER 7th, 1955

- at the —

Columbian Club Auditorium
162 High Street Carleret, IN. J.

Mus&IbL..,..

Al Kalla & His Orchestra
Ticket* (Inc. lux) -#1 .00

DANCINU~T9:00 TO 7??
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ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Give K-rlous thought to choos-
Uvi a run fin' the home. It makes
IKI difference If the HIK is to be
mini! and Inexpensive or a love-
ly Oriental. The correct choice of
culor. design and texture can
KmUly add to oi1 detract from the
iiUnictiveiiHKs of any room.

Pi-rsoniil taste will always be
Hit; duoidUiK factor when choos-
iiif, « IUH HIKI this is us It should
be However, u few general rulen
are best adhered to If top results
art desired.

Number one is — always buy
from u reliable dealer no mat-
ter If the run is to cost 5 dollars or
$5,000 dollars. Note the fiber con-
tent carefully for this Is the tip
on the weai'lhi! quality of the run.

Test the rug by pressing your
thumb aaainst the pile very hard
for a few seconds. Quality wool
has a springiness that lets it
bounce back from pressure^

Consider the cost of a goo'd pad
as part of the rug cost for it is
foolish to skimp on this Item, It
will more than pay for Itself In
adding life to the rug.

Choosing a design that will be
pleasing is simple. If a figured
rug Is desired, remember that oth-
er figured objects in the room
must be few. If the rug l« a solid
color then figured upholstery or
drapes can be used successfully.

The current popular wall-to-wall
coverage will make a ronm look
larger. Scatter rugs tend to cut
down the size appearance of a
room and are best used in rather
large rooms for this reason.

Once the new rug is chosen and
Installed In the home the ques-
tion of proper cure is next.

Use a carpet sweeper every day
and vacuum at least twice a week.
Never use a bristled broom on the
rug.

Carpet surfaces can be cleaned
ht home with a quickly evaporat-
ing cleaning fluid, a synthetic
cleaner or an absorbent powder
cleaner.

FPTDAY. RETTF.MP.FT? ?.0. 10M

THAT'S EVKRYTIIING
"Father wants to know If you'll

lend us your lawnmower?" said
Junior to the new neighbor. T'ie
neighbor watched the boy pushing
his lawn mower away when he
called after him: "Haven't you
forgotten to say something, son?"

"No. but dad said if the tight-
wad refuses, try next door."

TRUCK ROLLS OFF
ADRIAN. Mich.—Ready to load

a truck, Kenneth Deermyer. dis-
covered the truck had rolled out
of the garage, traveled 200 feet
across the street, jumped a curb,
smashed a fence, tore up two trees,
plunged over a bank and stopped,
resting against a concrete abut-
ment, inches from the River
Raiser).

CARD OF THANKS
CHARLES BASARAB

(BAZARAL)
• We wish to express our sin-

cere ' thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the death of our dearly be-
loved father, grandfather and
brother,.Charles Basarab (Ba-
zaral).

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Augustine Medvlsy,
pastor of St. Elias G. C.
Church; Rev. C. S. Roskovics,
pastor of St. Joseph's G. C.
Church, New Brunswick; Pro-
fessor John Stinlch Sr. of Rail-
way; Rosary Society; C.W.V.
and Auxiliary of St. Ellas Post
797; Dr. M( A. Chodosh; Car-
teret First Aid Squad; K. of C.
Carey Council No. 1280; medi-
cal and nurses staff of the
Wuester Clinic of Elizabeth;
medical and nurses staff of
Elizabeth General Hospital; of-
ficials and employes of Poster
Wheeler Corp. of CartereA; 25-
Year Club of Foster VMieeler
Corp.; I.U.E.-C.I.0. Local 440
of Foster Wheeler Corp.:
O.F.H.C. Dept, of U. S. Metals
Refining Co. of Carteret; man-
agement, day and night tjlrls
of the Reo Diner of wood-
bridge; those who donated
their cars; pallbearers! Car-
teret police escort and the
Bizub Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

Family of the late
Charles Basarab

EXTRA!
75th Anniversary.

SPECIAL

IN FURNISHINGS

FREE
With Purchase of Any

($50,00 or More)

SUIT or TOPCOAT

BMEGS
Smith at King Street

I'erth Amboy

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A M , Sunday School, 11 A.M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. :t»rl O. Klette

Sunday--German service, 8:30
A, M., EnRllah service at 9:30 A. M.
Junday Bchool at 10:30 A. M.

H R S 1 BAPTIST
Rev. John D, Ken fro

Sunday—Vi A. M. and 7 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm O. Brown

Sunday — Sunday School, 9:45
A, M., morning worship. 11 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Iferoeiy

Sunday—Sunday School, 9 A. M.
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
ian service, 11 A. M.

HOLV FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Raymond Szuleckl
Sunday--Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrick

Sunday-Masses, 7, 8, 9, and
10:30 A. M.

8T. DEMETRIUS
Rev. John A. Hundlak

Sunday—Liturgy, 9 A. M. sol-
emn high liturgy, 10:30 A. M. on
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A. M. Sun
day School 10 A. M,

ST. ELIAS
Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian,
8:45 A. M., mass in Rutherian,
10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 A. M.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q. When emi I apply to have
my benefits frozen because of dis-
ability?

A. Anytime after December SI,
ISM, provided that you are still
totally disabled at the time of fil-
ing.

Q. Do you have any pamphlets
that explain the changes In social
security made by the 19S4 amend-
ment*?

A. Yes. The following pam-
phlet* are available upon request:

Nu. 2 How to estimate pay-
ment! to your family.

N». 3 Fieta about earnings
while receiving payments.

Nu. 4 Facts for those who
are disabled.

No. S Facti for household
workers.

No, 6 Facts for farm fam-
ilies.

No. 35 Your social security.
Any or all of the above pam-

phlets may be, obtained without
charge by calling or writing the
district office.

Q. Will you explain briefly
what is meant by the "drop-out"
provisions of the new law?

A. Under the old law your av-
erage earnings could be pulled
down by years in which you had
low earnings or no earnings at all.
If you first become eligible for old-
age insurance benefits after Aug-
ust, 1954, or have 1 Vi years of cov-
ered work after June, 1953, or If
you meet certain other require-
ments, np to four of those low-
income years can bo dropped out
in figuring your average earnings.
If you have had five or more years
of covered work, one more year
can be dropped out. This will in-
crease the amount of your average
earnings, which means that your
benefit will be higher.

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus

Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-
i e s , U A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Paul Harchiuon

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Mass at 9 A. M. Con-
fessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to 8 P. M.

UNDER FALSE PRETENSES
"Jack," asked one of the visiting

sportsmen of an Arkansas hunter,
"do you think that mail order out-
fit of yours helps to get more
bears?"

"You're dern tootln' it does,"
rejoined the veteran hunter.

"How BO?" he was asked.
"Well," said Jack, "when them

bears see me dressed up like a
dude from Memphis they decide
right away that I couldn't hit the
side of a barn at ten paces, and
that, anyhow, I'm pretty sure to
be too drunk to do any shootln'
a'tall. So they just don't pay no
attention to me. I'm able to shoot
'em at point-blank range!"

CHANGE
; Your llife With

Your Small Change
If you're looking for more happiness, progress,

or peace-of-ftnnd, dorj't overlook "money in the
j Bank." Life can be (difficult without it!
i i

And if you'd like more "money in the bank,"
don't overlook the coins that are slipping through
your fingers, You can turn your small change into
a big account . . ; . and that definitely would
achieve some pleasant changes in your life, Fig-
ures don't lie, and here they are!

Weekly
DeposV

$ 2.00
5.00

10.00
25.00

1-Year
Total*

$ 104.00
260.00
520.00

1,300,00

3-Year
Total •

$ 312.00
780.00

1,560.00
3,900.00

5-Year
Total *

? 520.00
1,340.00
2,600.00
6,500*011

J

•Plus Prevailing Interest Rates—Current Rate
is 2%. Start With a Dollar—Finish With a Nest
Eggl

FIRST
- NATIONAL

BANK in
CARTERET

25 COOKE Ave.
CA-1 G3O.0

J(ltutiul Deposit Insurance Corporation

OPEN UOrSE—INIH'STRIAL SlTl'I.V USKRS: The Hansen :<nd Yorki- ('nmpniiv of New .Jersey, looted in UoodUrldRc :it
Green Street and Route !>, a cmnparalively new inembi-r In Hi - Townships industrial circles, will h«ld "Oj.en HIM.M- for indus-
trial supply users on Oct. 5 and (i from i to 9 P. M. The affair will be in the form ..f mi industrial pn ducts exhibit. In this exhibit
there will be shnwn the latest electric power tools, machine tools, •industrial supplies, materials, h.uirllme and power transmis-
sion cmiipnirnt. The company is a branch of the Hansen and Y i.rke Co.. Inc., Warren Street. New York City. The WomlbrkUc
plant opened in January last year. The company has been in ll.e industrial supply business since 1!)54. Arthur Yorke is the
president and other officers of I hi' concern are: Kenneth E. Yorke. vice president; William W. Kdw irils. vice president. Albert M. k

Rfdlirh, vice president; »nii".las A. Yorke. assistant vice president; Anthony D. Torre, Woodbrldce, cff.re manager. Albert Redlkn is
In charge of (he Woodbrldge office and warehouse. The company is amonf the lemllne distributors of t?ie finest duality lines of Indus-
trial tupplles. They arc representatives of such lines as Yale anil Towne. Boston Gear Works, Black and Decker, L. S. Starrett ami
many others. The firm employs 20 persons including the following local reaidents: Elizabeth McKad<len, Mary Soga, Fred Baldwin,
Woodbridne. and Cecil Gray, Iselin. Other employes are Leon Rob bins, North Plalnfield; Marie Allw'.ne, Highland Park; Tom Rich-
ardson. Linden; Norman Olsen, Roselle Park: Joseph Greco. Roselle Park; Louis Rerly, Perth Amhny: Warren E. Clapp, Metucnen;

Alice Lochli and Francis Gagnon, Perth Amboy. and George Apsar, Ellf.K beth.

Dear Louisa: |
After reading your column in]

the paper. I thought, I would write
and tetl you my problem. j

I am thirty-four years of a?p
and single, I would like to get mar-;
rleffvery much. I had three offers
when I was younger but my moth-
er, who just passed away recently j
iGod bless hen, made me refuse
them.

Now that she is dead I have no
one. What shnll I dp?

Desperate — Del.

Answer:
Those over-possessive mothers

ruin so many lives! They cling to
their children and call it love,
when, in so many instances, it is
really selfishness. But you are not
old and while it is not as easy for
you to get married now as it would
have been when you were younger,
do not p.et panicky about it, or
Rrab just any man who comes
along.

Get interested in. civic affairs,
or the church or get a job in a

place where you come in contact
with men. This will give them a
chance to know you.

But do not s'jem ton anxious,.to
pull them to the altar. If a man
thinks he is beinn chased, he has
a tendency to run in another di-
rection. It is all right to chase him
just so he doesn't know that you
are doing so.

And let me repent — do not
take any old thine that comes
alons because you are lonesome.
Believe me. Desperate, there are
worse things in the world than be-
ins lonesome.

LOUISA

Dear Louisa:
I met a man a year ago and he

fell in love with me and I love him
very much.

He never wanted me-to-so. with
anyone else and I have refused

dates with others and been true
to him.

1 urn thirty-one and he Is fifty
five. He has niven ma. nice t?ifts
and we were to be married in July
but he put it off until September.

Now he tells me that he loves'
me enough to Rive me up—that he
is too old for me.

What wouiu you do? Should I
Mive him up or muke him be true
to his promise.

W o r r i e d - K y .

Answer:
Your friend has either decided

that he doesn't love you enough to
marry you or really does think he
is too old. If he doesn't, love you
enough, you may be very un-
happy if you insist on making him
keep his promise.

However, if you really believe
fcliat he is sdvlht,' you up because

All, WIIONl,

SAH.AROTA. Flu
111!1 rhmi-rs Were |,

l:i driver nfler a hn .,,,.
reckless d r iv ing i;,\]il{ ,
una t tended vehicle f r<
iiid nnri informntion ,
of nn accident. V,\i\ ,
mi Hccldenl,. (\v\yK[

license, leaving n,..
.i-c'irinnl. »nd laiiiiv •
,1 known cr iminal

*•• fcammoth size h
trlt Avcls used In M
(if blhiminoiiR coal mi,
the fact that one such .
a 50-cubic yard c:i|.n.
lmd 46,000 railroad 1
ench month.

The writings of M,i ,
closed that 13th-cDninv.
a highly developed p,
"Horge posthouscs"
talned at 2S-mlle interv

way» radiating [r01ll'
the VMloua province.

Although the Athnti,
oceana are only so ..
• t the two channel ,.
the Panama Canal, n.
inarkable difference n
of their Udes. The •
rlsei and falls an ,iv<
one foot; the Par
feet

More than 7.800 p,.
ployed at LaGuardn
New York. Annual |M

million.

Michigan has the
line ol any atate in
3,121 mile ihorelim ,
Atlantic coastline 1
Florida.

More than 3,ri.i
Americana take a
dally, according to a
pleted aurvey.

In the past 12 :
lcana have purchan i
paper to circle the v.
at the Equator.

of his age, I would
word, if I were vim
old enough to kn ••
doing.

Attention: Industrial Supply Users...
"W" • " • *• ^ . t ^ ""?•'

SHOW
WILL
OPEN

WED.
OCT.

5th
AT j

4 P.M.

; • : • ! '

:'' Si

< • '

;iy

i INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
EXHIBIT

The latest in electric power tools,
machine tools, industrial supplies,
material^, handling and power
transmission equipment.

WED. - THURS., OCT, 5 * & 6th
.j 4 P.M.. 9 P.M.

HANSEN & YOllKE CO. «f N.J.
•155 GREEN STREET m 4 ROUTE <1

WOmlbridge 840X0
IS. J .

. ; * ' . : •
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y Too Much for Blues
In Opening Tussle, 1 9 - 6

. ,,;Hf;T — Despite a devus-
iii.ii setback at the hands

.,!> Rahway team before
ni 1,500 in the openins
h.iih rlirbs, Dougy Kind's

,i..(.fl c a r t e r e t Hi'tii
i u n still entertains hUh
,, ,, successful aeaaon. T'le

s •hcduled to play a pow-
, , ,n eleven tomorrow at
,i field. Union beat Wiwt-
' i U rk by a 28 to 13 tally.

icui's were complexly
,,\ hy Railway's big l'ns

rlliniiflf offense In t'-ie
,r; the. visitors crack'-d

,,•• column twice. Driving
ilirr receiving the open-
,11". the Union County
n marched to a touc'i-
i irven straight playi,

• -..iinet. even getting trtc

Kick Bob Scarpltto re-
•:„• opening klckofT 33
•::!• Rahway 43. Operating
n lc wins, Scarpitto lat-
Idnwld Scott, who cir-

, ,nd for 17 yards to one
i.n,.. An offside penalty

. \.iv five yards before
iled to Scarpltto for lh.3

1 ,:u\vn.

•::i> second period. Bob
mt-irnpted a Cartevet

•!n' Rahway 35 and ro-
IKIII to the 43. Scai-

s.mip.son with a short
middle and the latter

, ..nils through the entire
, in for Rahway's sec-

nas held without a
:n two periods of plav.
ilc scored in the third

• :im-'.li Carteret made a
: i-iiort to score from
••nir-yard line but held
:j;i.-k four times und

• . • tin- bull on the two-

1 ,ii:h period Cartea't
,i:ily touchdown when

; Liniclmcl scooted over
:...ir-yard line. He went

•lit side standing up.
:n;sv>d the extra point.
i.: tin1 Blue and Wh-ie

; : omethini! to elver
another touchdown

: cuitnt. A conversion
.it- Carteret ft vlcto'y.

: > ,iy soon dlsspelled all
.:,. vihi'n it started un
, i i which resulted in a

.1.-. Gsoiue Rayack c:it
!, ::::!it guard. Oawanclel

' • . in point and that
:, for Carteret's ho^i-s.

Itiiliway -
!• ' !i .li'iikins, Robinson

r'.i..l'.\:ii. Damasicwicz
. . . i Roper; Nat.son,

.ir;niio, Heller. Si-oil.
' iiiKir. De Ck-co.

Carteret
Ends-Rahally. D'Zurllla
Tackles-Rock. Choml^ki,

Sohayda

3uards—MBlaquias, Urbanski
Wadiak " '

tenter—Fltzulla
Backs — Kosiy, Kostowlat. Cir-

mlehael, Nardl, Stankan, K-ir-
tiak.
Score by periods:

Rahway 6 6 0 7—IS
Carteret 0 0 0 0 - 6

Touchdowns- Scarpltto, Bro>m
Rayack, Carm'chaol. Point n i w

touchdown—Oswandel. Officials-
Mulhauscr. Mlele\ Rubisan, Ziobru.

Four Teams Score
Sweeps in USMR;
Gerig High Man

CARTERET - Sweep vlstortes
were the order of the day in the
U8MR Bowling League this w.-ek
as four teams won by 3-0 counts.
Mechanics No, 1 had no trouble
winning three from Smelter
Tank House took three from Me-
chanics No. 3 in rather easy fash-
ion. Silver Refinery, meeting ilttl?
opposition, scored a sweep over
the Sheeters. In the final thre;-
game victory, Main Laboratory,
led by Carl Oerig's 242 and 211.
walloped the Lead Burners in
three games.

The scores follow:
Mechanical #1 837 777 905—2519
Smelter 760 769 722—2211

I Tank House 925 929 863-2717
Mechanical #3 773 767 810—2350

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
Ry BENNY

PAGE FIVE

The week of May 5 to May 11,
1956, has bean set as a week of
celebration and Tuition. A 1iy
or everybody and for every kind
" festivity. The event will' hejln
ay 5 with organi7,atlons tnklrit!

art in a huge parade and a danru
a the evsning, at the Bcthl-n
iall, Sunday, May 6, will be fol1

peeial services and prayer. M.iy
will be called Industry Day.
Education Day on May 8,/Wru»n

:hools will have pageants. May 9
to be called Organizations Day,

nd May 10 will be dediaated to

Sliver
Sheeters

Main Lab
Lend Burners

Castinn
Yard

708 733 749—2190
656 645 655—1956

851 873 822—25-16
706 630 700-20:)6

916 778 793—248
789 757 811-235

Mechanical #2 850 864 880--2.il
Electrons 748 843 816—240

Honor Roll
Carl Gerig 165-242-211 611

Frank Donnelly 222. Joe Yarr
Matt Sloan 217, Bob Sloan 202
Frank Kurtiak 218, Al Larsen 200
Joe Sharkey 207. Ed Sabol 200,

High team set, 2788, Mechanic
No. 2.

High team game, 965, Mechan
ics No. 2.

HlKh individual set. BIB. C r
Genj,'. Hmh Individual name. Hi
Carl Qeriu.

Top League
J. Yarr 192.0. W. Heaton 101 0

C. Gi-riK 190.0, M. Sieklcrkn 183.4

Yugoslavia asks U. S. for $40
500,000 In Bid.

Attention Basketball
Teams and Sponsors

Garvey's Taxi and
Sabo's Sport Shop
Tied for 1st Place

CARTERET Univ; y's T it r<1
Safin's Sp'irt Shop but:, rein;' n I
4«adlockf'd foi fimt pl.K'e In tl: - j
barterst Cnmmei-.'lnl Indus> ri;-l I
Bowling Lt'iiijue this week at !!::•
Hill Bowl: Bolh teams s;wtcl j
sweep victories.. Qarvtys took i
three from the Hill Bowl, while'
Sabo's swept Bllvficup Bread In
three straight games.

Lou Butkoc rolled scores of 201
and 213 for the winners.

The team standings:
CARTERET COMMKKCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by M«yar

Sweep (ietsGarvey Weekly Racing at
Taxi Pinners Lead Old Bridge Track
In Hill Bowl Loop

1
CAim.REl

Qflrvey's Taxi .
Sabo's Sport Shop
Uke's Men's Club
Magella's
Makwlnskl Builders

arteret merchants for special Waznee's Tavern

Ur'n- Now TaHtng Orders

for

BASKETBALL
UNIFORMS

and

EQUIPMENt

ales day.
The celebration will conclude on

Jay 11 with fireworks and some
ither evening festivities. It Is up
,o Carteret residents to make this
vorthy event, successful. Every
irganization in the borough W'll
)lnn for and participate in 'his
•vt-nt.

Pal Ladies Auxiliary has im.onr-
,ant dates on its busy schediuo.
On October 8 its first paper dike
will take place and all are unod
to aid either by saving their parw

nd leaving it outside or help coN
ect. A biR truck will be parked
iear ' the borough hall for th.it
>urpose. The next event will In1

on October 14 and 15, when a
rummage sale will be held at the
corner of Pershing and Essex
Streets. The big event will take
place on Election Day, when a
abbage roll dinner will be served

from noon on. All proceeds will be
used to help the Carteret children.

Steve Nelson has been eleclt'd
as head of his Fraternity House1

it Riders, where about a do/.i:n
'arteret boys are netting their

education, Jimmy Gilrain playing
4uard on the Prosh team.

Charley Makwlnski and Ernie
Weber helped the Elizabeth
Braves win the play-offs last Sun-
day.

Carteret High . . . Football
Railway High beats Carteret 19-G
on three Ions runs. Carteret has
many chances to score but crosses
the goal line only once as Eugene
Carmichael noes over in the third
quarter to make the score 12-6.
Inexperience cost Carteret the oa'
iame. Outstanding players. Georv
Kurtiak and G?ne Carmichael .i
the backfleld and Tommy D'7.i(-
rilla and Ernie Rohaly in the line
Stevp Dorko did a nice job in kvA
ing the bull.

'CarttTCt will play Union tomoc
row al home and bad news a
Union has a fine, team, acc.ordin;; ]
to their showing against WestftV'd
last Saturday. Union's passing wi.l
prov3 too much for Cartorot.

What Carteret's future oppo-
nents were doing last Saturday:
Lous Branch, a team that 'vHl
cause the coaches some sleeyleus
•'".'his. won from Hamilton. 21-G.
Have a Rood team and big.

Suyreville - Played a .scoreless
tie with Lakewoccl. Plays tonight
•••• i insi R " d B a n k C a t h o l i c , a i l ' i
many Carteret fans expect to :>x

DeBella's Contr's
Koby's
Dublin Plumbing
A. A. C.Co.
Hill Bowl
sllvercup Bread

lenjamin Moore
utter's Amoco

W
5

L
1
1

2
2
2

2

3
4
5
5
5
G

Wil'i (\i!y thr. t- lrttmncn back this yi'fir. Cartorrt
Hip.li School's football tram proved no match for Rail-
way's b\g and power-laden eleven in the opening gam?
of the season lwrc last Saturday afternoon. Weak
offensively, the Blues failed to make a single first down
during the first half. Rahway led at the half-time by
12 to (). Carteret's lone touchdown came in the second
when Eugene Carmichael scampered over for a TD.
Unini tomorrow at home. Last week Union won, SO-11
The Ulues will have to improve considerably if tiny
cxpict, to win this season.

will have their rinv Sunday after-
r , , „, • "onn a< the o'.ri Bridge Stadium
Ourvi'ys 1;»xl urounds starting at 2 30 o-olock

'" °n lh* hllN

1 ,
«»witni.'nt of

nowling hit the borough on all fours last week, with
Teddy Kleban up at the Hill Bowl reporting that he
has league play going nightly from Monday through
Friday. Down at the Academy Alleys the report is the
same and they have league competition nightly.

Brown's Insurance
Wins Three Games
In City Pin Loop

CARTERET — Brown's Insur-
ance, winning three games over
he Lone Star A. C, remained in

first place in the City BowliiiK
League. The winners took nil thnv
easily, with the losers furnishing
ittle opposition.

Two-game victories .were IT-
orded by Sandor's Green I,an-
;ern and the Falcon Hall.

CITY LEAGUE
•one Star A. C.

Brown's Insur.

Brady's
lander's

« 3 •
658 737 898
759 835 847

The Garden State stakes, world's richest rare, will
be run off at the Camden track on October 2!). Tlv.1

Garden State is worth more than a quarter-million
dollars, with over $150,000 to the winners, Don't sell
Calumet short in the world's richest race. Summer
Tan received $151,096 for winning the 1054 Garden
State stakes, but his mother, a mare named Miss Zibby,
was sold once for $400 because no one thought she
would be worth while for breeding.

Rusko hit scores of 236 und 203 ;',
ami hail u blit (111 M:I for three
BUM'S. Mlk. Sa'Aflilik iivt'l'iiKt'd . ._ .
,-00 "• lurti. balloons and prlzm will be

I t'iven /ml. plus frci- carnlvil rides
'M the yuuimstpr!! »lia will be on

j l.and- fur tlv kldiiie day program.
! on Hie mfi.-aduin. the Onlt-d
IS'r.'k (Vii Hnnne Club will i re -
! si-nt Its ri'imlar Stmdiiy afternoon
i'iiclns sliow with star* from nil
icctlnns of the state Leading Uw
stellni field will br Lenny Brown
of Lambertvlllp. Pfte Fratee of
Rahway, Billy and Finny Ch»v*-
ller of Sayrrville, Eddie Soden o(
Red Bank. Sonny Stmpp of Pt»ln-
fleld. Al Warden of Lakehurst,
Tommle Elliott of Florida, Jo«
Kuranowskl of South River .ind

I hi' ti am s
( AHTIillKT (OMMHtl IAI

i s : n STU1M, I.IIAdl'l

w
tiarvcy's Tuxl B
Uke's Men's Club 7
Siiho's Sport rtlinp.
v:irl.cr«t Oil Burm-ra
Miikwinskl Builders
VVuznee's Tavern
Koby's
DeBi'llu's Contr's
Dublin Plumbing
Hill Bowl
Hllveirup Bread
A. A, C. Co.
llenjumii) Munre
rmtcr 's Amo.M

6
I!
(i
6
5'K

The Yankees won the first game of the series on
Wednesday. While we personally would like to see
Brooklyn, the underdog in the series, win out, we have
a feeling the Yanks will do it in five games.

12> 7:
696 682 829
738 779 VJ2

Gr. Lantern (2>
Sitar's Mkt. 111

Falcon Hall rji
Sabo's Sp. shop 11 >

779 7fl5 808
7.17 771 8S7

Bill Heaton's 634
Set Gives Nemeths
2-Game Pin Victory

m-Nemeth's Beverages srored an
presslve two-name triumph nvi-r
Stojka's in the Carteret Commer-
cial Bowling League Wednesday
night at the Academy lanes. Tin-
winners lost the middle (jame hy
the narrow margin of one pin.
903 to 902.

• ) In other matches, Babic's Fur-
CARTERKT-Wilh Bill Heat'jn n i l u r e l o o k t w 0 f r o m pnefs Men'.-

|r:rackiiH! the wood for three bril- jshop. and Grohmann's Insuranr,-
922 803 842: Haul scores of 244, 202 and UI3 scored twice over the Curtert'l lUi;
742 785 872' U:r a bif! G34 set, averaKiiiK 211,Service.

Team No. J Takes
Lead in Academy
Women's Pin Loop

CARTERET-Team No. 3 went
ilicad Into first place in t ie

idrmy W o m e n ' s BnwHnj
Lrawue Wednesday nliiht at the
Chrome alleys by walloplim Team
No. 5 in three slralKht names. In
>tlier games, Team No. 1 main-
tained second position by taking
(wo Kames from Team No. 4. and
in the final match Team No. 6
si-fired a two-ply win over Te.m
No. 2.

Gerl i Perry Montazznl leans
the siiiKles race with 155.9 aver-
age.

Tram Standing
W

Team No. 3 9

tnuny more.
A special B-f«ature race will bf

run Suinlny aluim with the 25-lap
feature race, ;i 12-lnp i-orwolaUon
race and the three 10-1 heat
events.

TWO RKSCl'Kl) FROM ICEBOX
FORT WORTH. Texas — Juv>>*

nile detectives, checklnn vandal-
ism, heard a poundinii Inside an
abandoned Icebox nt Arthur
KIIIK'S carafe. Inside they found
King's stepson. .lames Yates, 10,
and his half-brother, James Kin?,
1, almost dead of suffocation. An-
other child OmA Thompson, out
the boys in the box and had for-
gotten about them.

Team No. 1
Team No. 5
Team Nn. (i
Team No. 4
Team No. 2

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Prrahlni Ave.

CARTKRKT, N. J.

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AlRl
Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

S|MTIU1 Team Frkes HI 2-3161
( I T O I H ESTIMATE AND COMPARE

JAG'S~~
SPORTING GOODS

1111 XT ATE STREET PfeRTII AMBOY

%und-th& Clock Bowling
'Mi Ml THE FAMILY

— AT THE —

Linden -Beat Cranford 7-0 on
a two-handed pass.

Woodbritliie — More nightmans
for ilu- coaches. . . . Have about
the best team in years. Speedy
Alexander scores three times
aaaiiiHt Thomas Jefferson as
Woodbridse wins, 18-0.

South River—Although losing to
A.sbury Park. 13-0, does not mean
the team is weak. South River lms
12 lettermen returnins and it is
always toush.

Point Pleasant — Did not play
last wt»ek. Plays a Pennsylvania
team tomorrow.

Perth Aniboy won in the last
minute from East Side 12-6. Have
fair team. Carteret must improve
a lot before Thanksgiving Day.

To sum it all up mean* that
Carteret will have trouble every
week, only possible games will be
SayreviMe and Point Pleasant.
What a year for ulcers.

v'r bm all residents to send get
well cards to Dr. Messenger, who is

and in ft Miami hospital. Mt.
Sinai Hospital Miami Beach, Fla.
Room 430. •

Ruthle Barnes taps out two in-
tricate routines of top fltisht
Imnfery nicely interspersed with
selling panto.—Variety.

New*

MAJESTIC
"'isylvania Avenue and Route 9, llopelawn

OPEN B O W L I N G -
AIL DAY ~ KVKHY DAY

\(Wr 9 1*. M. Friday Kveniiigit

After I I V, M. Kv

- For RWrvaMwiis Cull VA 6-3481 —

HVICE BAK • RKSIAUKAINT

EXTRA!
75th Anniversary

i SPECIAL

*1O
IN FURNISHINGS

FREE
With Purchase of Any

($50,00 or More)

SUIT or TOPCOAT

BR1EGS
Smith at King Street

IVrth Auiboy

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher-Ritll-Itiur Steering-
Rmr Sorines-Anti-Dive Braking- 12-Volt Electrical System-Nine Ensmv-DnwBear Springs—Anti-Dive Braking

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a

I stretch of open ro&d-and relax.
j

You're all alone! Because nothing

In Its field can match the stride

of Chevrolet's "Turbo-Fire V8."

I i i K
pick a poiHt on the compass, youij lavor-
ite Chevy model - and let yojirAlf go!
Arrow for the far horizon and let Chev-
rolet's "Turbo-Fire V|8" unravel the, rib-
bon.of highway. Vou'rfe driving the car that
can't even be touched for performance in
its field. Chevrolet, you know, is the
leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track
cornpetition against all comers. (Yes,
that includes many high-priced jobs!)

Fancy names and claims don't count
in this league. Acceleration, cornering
and handling ease are the things that de-
termine the winner-all qualities ttyit
make for safer, happier highway drivirtg,
And Chevrolet's got 'em like nobody else!

Have you bossed this beauty yet?

Come in and take the key!

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE, CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. .1.

V
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Health
Carteret Gridders
Face Big Union
11 Here Tomorrow

Amni i; sins ;iic -prono to worry
about rvcry llliii' heart pain, and
to iimr.:inr Unit they have, or are
ROlti:i In luivr. :mi>inn pfCtorls or
enroll.1 IT tluuinliosls In fart., they
RH SO sciircrl tlmi llirir very ap-
pri'licii-iiim and tenseness tend to
iiKKrav.ttr the condition, whereas
if th^y mmiiwcl mini and relax-
ed the pit in mH'lit pass oft In a
few moments without leaving any
Untoward n".u]l.s.

PmliniRi'd worry or distress of-
ten l>rini',s nn pain in the heart
tluil i-vi'ii cxtiMids to the whole
left side, and mey even affect
tlic armpit as well us the arm.

Doctor Tliomns Fltz-Hugh, Jr.,
.of the tJnivi'ihity of Pennsylvania,
has written an article on the sub-
ject In which lie says that "a re-
view of 4,000 consecutive private
patient records of the past 15 years
showed miniiiine In 22 per cent.
About (inn in every four presents
symptoms of regular attacks of
pain in hemi mtuon resembling
HiiKinii pectoris. This pain in the
chest, instead of in the head, ap-
pears a substitute for the pain
in the head. The pain is moat of-
ten a dull, heavy, boring ache in
the region of the lower part Of thr
breast bone. Sometimes it extend
into the left armpit. The dull type

of distress may come and go for
days at Irregular intervals."

The quickest way to get rid of
It Is to become Interested in other
things. As a rule, the pains are
Fleeting, sometimes lasting for only
a few minutes, but may last hours.
The patient may even be seized
with air hunger. This Inability to
set a deep and completely full
breath cannot be taken until the
pain passes off. These symptoms
are usually a form of migraine i
that "attacks the heart, instead of'
the head.

In regular, or one-sided head-
aches, we are not sure of the ex-
act cause, but they seem to be
brought on by anxiety and wor-
ry, too much mental or physical
overwork, which produces nerve
tension.

However, we have a very satis-
factory treatment for migraine
headaches as follows: Ergotam-
ime tartate, or the breathing In
of 100 per cent oxygen will In
most cases bring relief.

A point to be remembered by
sufferers from heart pains such as
have been described Is that the
patient does not sweat from agony
as in true angina pectoris. Suf-
ferers from heart pains should
be examined by a competent phy-
sician.

Garden State News
For Coming Season

CARTERET—After a strenuous
week of practice In which held
coach Dougy King attempted to
point out their weaknesses In the
opening game against Rahway,
Carteret's Blues are prepared for
the invasion tomorrow afternoon
of a power-laden Union Hl^h
School aggregation at the local
ball park, The game Is scheduled
for 2 P. M. Union defeated Wesi-
fleld impressively in its opening
:ame.

The probable line-ups follow:
Carteret Union

LE—Rohally Strodel
,T—Rock Hendricks

LO—Malaquals Michalskl
C—Fitzula : Meireie

RT—Urbanskl Bernstein
RG—Chomickl Grant
RE—D'Zurllla Montgomiry
QB~Kostowiat Peters
iHB—Carmlchael Hood

RHB—Nardl Adams
FB—Kurtlak Ormsby

Ju.st as sure as school starts I well and add pecans. Drop tatte
there comes the calleach ycai, v . .

for home-made cookies. Grown-ups
as well as the youngsters enjoy
these mxidics with a glass of milk.
So .start, planning for the cookie
jar today.

Ice Box I'ookies
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup butter or margarine
1 cup chopped nuts

3 Va cups flour
'"i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Cream buttci" and sugar,

eggs well beaten. Mix well.
together salt, soda and flour, add
nuts. Mix, and add to the butter
and sunar mixture. Knead until
smooth. Roll into a round long
roll. Wrap in waxed paper. Chill
overnight. When ready to bake

add
Sift

cut in thin slices. Bake In a hot

TRIPLE THREAT HORSE
CAMDEN-—Hellopolis has seven

sons eligible for the 1955 Garden
State, world's richest race, but It's
doubtful If his offspring can do as
well October 29 as they did a year
ago. On the same day his son,
Summer Tan, won the $269,965
Garden State, his daughter, Parlo.
won the $24,700 Pirenze and his
son, Qala Fete, took the $8,250
Palls City Handicap.

SHOOT BOTH BARRELS
CAMDEN—At least two owners

will have double-barrel threats for
the more than $150,000 first prize
money in the Garden State stakes,
world's richest race, October 29.
John McShaln will enter Polly's
Jet and Aughlll and C. V. Whitney
will go with Career Boy and Head
Man. All Tour are stakes winners.

oven eight minutes.
Dixie Drops

1 cup suyar
1 teaspoon Hour

t VJ> tup grated cocnut
1 teaspoon cornstarch

M> cup dates minced
iii cup almonds minced
3 egg whites
Seat the ecu whites until stiff,

beat in sugar and put in double
boiler, with hot water"'in bottom
pan. Stir over fire until mixture
starts sticking to pan. Remove
from fire and sift in the mixed
flour and cornstarch. Beat well,
while beating add dates, nuts and
coconut. Set aside for 10 minutes,
then drop from teaspoon on ft bak-
ing shfet.- Bake in a slow oven for
20 minutes. When finished, let
them stay in the pan a minute or
two before lifting out. •

Orange Tea Cookies
\-2 tup shor trains
V:i cup sugar

1 egi-
'.a teaspoon vanilla
Mi teaspoon salt

1. tablespoon grated orange rind
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
1 cup floirj1

Chopped, nuts
Cream sufcar and shortening.

Add CUR yolk, vanilla, salt,,orange
and lemon rind. Work in flour.
Shape in small bulls. Roll in un-
beaten I'KK white, then in the
chopped nuts. Flatten with spatula
Bake on m'eased cookie sheets in
an oven i;i&0 degrees! for 12 min
Utl'K.

l'runut Crisps
1 pound salted peanuts
1 tablespoon Hour
1 cup simar
2 well beaten egus
Crush peanuts to a medium fine-

ness, add flour. Combine sugai
', and c'K'iti. Add yeanut tr
' Bent well. Drop from teaspoon on

greased taking sheet. Bake in an
oven CJ50 decrees) for 12 minutes

l'ecan Puffs
2 tgfcs
1 cup light brown sugar

'/« teaspoon salt
7 tablespoons flour

•'2 Itaspouii baking powder
1 cup pecans broken In piices
Beat eggs ljght and add sugar

salt, Hour mid baking powdef. Mb

Weil cluu txuu ytv««»«. ~ . -t-
into very small greased muffi
pans. Bake in an oven (375 de-
grees > for 10 minutes. Sprinkle
with confectioners sugar which
has been pressed through a sieve.

Chocolate Date Drops
1 cup light brown sugar

'•j, cup melted butter or marg-
arine

1 egg
\'2 cup sour milk

1 Ms cups flour
1 teaspoon soda

'A cup chopped dates dredged in
part of the flour

1 square melted chocolate
1 teaspoon baking powder

!'2 teaspoon salt
Add sugar to butter. Mix well.

Add egg. Beat well. Add sifted dry
ingredients and sour milk alter-
nately. Add chocolate and floured
dates. Beat well. Drop on a greased
cookie sheet, Bake in an oven (350
degrees).

Mixed Five Gains
On Leaders With
Three-Came Sweep

CARTERETT — The Mixed Five,
winning three games over the Cop
perettes, gained a full game on th
league-leading AgrlcK. team aaU
now trail the leaders by\only>one
full game as the Agrico teJfm was
able to win only two games from
the Koosettes.

Vicky Karmonocky rolled a big
188 score this week for the Mixed
Five. Vera Brenche, one of the
leading female bowlers in the
league, hit a big 484 set.

The team standings:

FROM SOCKS TO YOCKS
CAMDEN — Comedian - horse

owner Lou Costello won't feel like
a stranger when he brings his sen J

satlonal two-year-old Bazooka
for The Garden State, world's rich-
est race, October 29. Lou was born
in New Jersey and started as a
professional prize fighter here.

COLT WITH A FUTURE
CAMDEN~Mrs. Anson Blgelow's

Macbig, one of the 241 juvenile
racers eligible for The Garden
State, world's richest race, Is
named for Larry MacPhall, former
boss of the New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers, who is now a
successful race horse breeder.

TARTAN AFGHAN—As nay us a highland fliiiR, this all-wool
afffhan is a warm companion in the ear, at the football stadium
or near the fireside. It is crocheted in black, red and yellow knit-
ting; worsted. The vertical cross bars of the plaid design are
woven and arc extended beyond the afchan to form the flowing
fringe. Complete instructions for making this'HIGHLAND HOME
AFGHAN may he obtained from the Needlework Department of
this newspaper. Please send a stamped, self-addressed envelope

with your request for Leaflet No. C-126.

Milro Resigns
{Continued from Page Onei

terests. During the past IP.W
years the relationship between
mnnaRcment, and the union has
been at a very high level.

During the past six years, Mr.
Mlt.ro has been active in Car-
torct politics on the Labor
Democratic ticket. His Interests
have boon for the worklngman.
nut he has felt and worked for
a stronger bond between Vcv.
employee and management ind
keenly felt that both are equally
important in our present econ-
omic system.

DurlnR his youth, John Mitro
played with the Cardinal base-
bull team as a first baseman
and his hitting prowess can
he remembered by many of the
old timers. He is the only on»
who has smacked a homer over
the high school fence.

He is married to the former
Margaret Horvath. He has four
children. Barbara, Eleanor,
John, and Stephen. He Is a
member of the Catholic War
Veterans Post 797.

Plant Honors 25
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RICH, RICHER, RICHEST
X2AMDEN—Less than a dozen

horse races in the world have a
value of $100,000, but easily the
richest of those that do is The
Garden State which annually is
worth more than a quarter-million
dollars with over $150,000 to the
winner.

Agrico
Mixed Five ....
Delamar
Copper Works
Warner A. A.
Koosettes
Keglers
Copperettes

W
10

10

MAMA FOOLED EXPERTS
CAMDEN — Summer Tan re-

ceived $150,09 for winning the
1954 Garden State Stakes, world's
richest race, but his mother, a
mare named Miss Zibby, was sold
once for $400 because no one
thought she would be worthwhile
for breeding.

"LEFT HAND OF GOD"
This film In Cinemascope and

color, tells the story of an Ameri-
can flyer-turned-priest, played by
Humphrey Bogart, who masquer-
ades his way into a small remote
province of China shortly after the
end of World War II, answers the
prayers of his villagers, falls in
love with the mission nurse, por-
trayed by Gene Tlerney, and to rn
his warlord former boss, played by
Lee J. Cobb. The story Is told in

; flashback.

SHE RUNS PRETTY GOOD
CAMDEN—The filly race horse,

Supple, is another ugly-duckling
who grew up to be a beauty. A
leading candidate for the October
15 The Gardenia at Garden State
Park. Supple was a "crooked" foal
when delivered. She won the rich
Princess Pat this summer at Wash-
ington Park for Owner-Breeder
Hal Price Headley.

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

that made us

that Extra Room!

WATCH OUT FOR CALUMET
CAMDEN—Don't sell Calumet

short in the world's richest race.
The Garden State, October 29.
Fabius, a son of Citation, has been
improving every race—and Trainer
Jimmy Jones has a habit of win-
ning the big ones.

CAN YOU ANSWER THIS?
CAMDEN—Golden Bear—named

for what State?—is expected to be
a starter in the world's. richest
race, The Garden State, October
29.

WHY HE WAS NAMED NEEDLES
CAMDEN—When five weeks old

the horse Needles, was stricken
with pneumonia, and saved onlj
by frequent use of oxygen an
penicillin. "We stuck him with sc
many needles, we had to nami
him that," says the breeder's wife
Needles is a candidate for th
world's richest race, The Gardei
State, October 29.

When you see what we have to offer

you'll agree here are Jalousies as

Jalousies should be.

OP^N
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Geortes, Prop

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES
27 MAIN ST. 111(1 fl

WOODBRIDGE IIU 0

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

WHAT THEY WILL CARRY
CAMDEN — Colts and gelding;

will carry 122 pounds for the 11-1
miles of the world's richest rac
The Garden State, October 2!
Fillies get in with 119 pounds an
maidens (horses not having wo
a race> with 116.

65,000 ACRES ABLAZE . . .•
Shown fighting: forest fire nrar
San Marcos Pass, Cal., are some
of 600 marines trying to bait
fire loss set at SI,500,009.

SPEAKING OF BULLS
The absent - minded professor

who went to mow the lawn with a
carpet sweeper wasn't half as em-
barrassed when he discovered h's

• mistake as was the school teacher
( who smiled and spoke very frlenri-
ily to a gentleman and then dis-
I covered she didn't know him. By
\ way of explanation, she ex-
j claimed:
! "Oh. pardon me. I thought you
! were the father of one of my chil-
Idrcn."

Continued from Pane One)

Avenue, WoodbridRe, Patrol; '3t>

phen Balouh. 23-J Delaney Homes,

Perth Amboy, Mechanical; Mi-

chael Kolnok, 105 Carteret Ave-

nue, Carteret. Mechanical; Mi-

chael Warrick, 47 Beech Strict,

Fords. O.F.HC.
The following employes received

ten-year awards: Durant McDon-
ald. 312 Goodwin Street, Perth
Amboy, Smelter; George England,
2099 Fifth Avenue, New York
City; Wadell McKenzie, 45'2
South Street, Middlctown. N. Y.;
James Wills. 506 W. 148th Street.
New York City; Cephas Brown,
129 W. 132nd Street, New York
City, all of the Tank House: Rm;y
Johnson, 1045 Pulton Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Arion Rollison,
230 W. 111th Street, New York
City; Devotie Cheatham, 545 W.
147th Street, New York City, of
the Casting Department; Luneol
Carriker, 170 Avenue D, New Yo.rk
City, Scrap, and Leo Latimer. 444
Manhattan Avenue. New York
City, O.F.H.C.

15 Sixth sif

1 > n r t Kl

Receives Promote,,
The Reading Railroad <•.,.

at Its Philadelphia ,,1],,.,'
nounced on Monday t,|n< ,,.,
ment of John Samnns, ,\
as agent for its huw .,;,
terminal here.

Samons, who is a Towii;ii;P

assessor, has been with the it,
ing Company for the past
and rose to his new post
position of chief clerk

The Reading terminal
the largest coal shiprm,
on the Eastern Seaboard.
more than 3,000.000 tnn<
annually. Samons will m
charge of the company
business to all local
firms.

Card Party
A public card party

by the Altar and i;
ciety of St. Andrew's ci
be held toniRht at Ron
the church hall.

MAKES IT A TITLE RACE
! CAMDEN—Provision for sup-
plementary entries gives all con-

[ tenders for the 2-year-old cham-
pionship, whether originally nom-
inated or not, an opportunity of

i running in the world's richest
horse race, The Garden State. En-
tries for the October 29" running
can be mnde until October 24 at
$10,000 each.

BIT OF A NIP . . . Fet toucan
bites nose of huntress Marts
Latham who brought bird back
from Peru to New York pet
show.

THEIR DAUGHTERS RACING
CAMDEN—Of the top racers of

their sex in past years, the mares
Gallorette, Cosmic Missile, Bee
Mac, Lithe and Imacomin all have
daughters eligible for The Gar-
denia, October 15, at Garden State
Park.

Cultured
A cultured woman is one who

by the mere shrug of her should-
ers, can adjust her shoulder
straps. — Anchor.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P.M. Sunday

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. CA-1-59G0

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Jack Hawkins, Joan Collins In
LAND OF THE PHARAOHS"

Cinemascope
Plus

Victor Mclaclen in
"CITY OF SHADOWS '

QUICK RELAPSE

An asylum patient .•...
been certified cured A ,.•.
goodbye to the doctor n: • ,
tution. "And what arc :,n
to do when you no mi1 .;,
world?" asked the dnv, ,

"Well," said the pan.'!.•
passed my bar cxanr.iu•,.
I may practice law I : ,
had quite a bit of c\;>.:..
college dramatics, so I n,,
acting."

He paused for a in >n :
in thought. "Then m, < ,
hand," he continued. I
a teakettle,"

Unfinished v p
The village orcln-.ii .

rehearsed the overtn;.
,ixth time.

"Thank, you." said t h,-
who was also the c:m;ii.
ast you have given in-
.erpretation of my «.u;-.

"Gee!" whispered u..
,he trombone, "thai -, <
uot t w o pages to p;«v •..

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Betty Grahle, Bob Ciimmincs
"HOW TO BE VERY, VERY

POPULAR'
Cinemascope

Also
Randolph Scott in

"RAGE AT DAWN"^

WED. THRU SAT.
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis In

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG"

VistaVision - Technicolor

Plus
Rod Cameron in

"DOUBLE JEOPARDY"

EVASIVE
"When your papa -,\

me he always k:ss. u :
brow."

"Harold usually k:-
the steps," replied Y.\ '.
mindedly.

MctiKEGOK

NORWEGIAN
SWEATERS

nunssHOP
103 MAIN STBBET

Nell ti> W»mworth 1 !
.1,,,-M Kiirtay l i l l V t. M

„_" J

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS A C I D
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WH I.AKI) TKKATMKNT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress niising
from Stomach ami Dupdenal Ulcers due to Excess
Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomarh,
GatriiWtt, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to
Excess Add. Ask for "Wlllard's Message" which
fully explains this home treatment—free—at

Alt-EX Pharmacy
370 NEW BRUNSWICK AVKNUK, FORDS

VA-B-IU85

Pomeran Studios are now affiliated
with Star-AHen TV Studio of New

York Gty.

Give your children and young adults Ihe
opportunity to appear on television at NO
EXTRA CHARGE.

GERALDINE MOVIC, one of our dancing stu-
dents, successfully performed on TV Channel 13
last Sunday.

ENROLL NOW for FALL CLASSES
TAP • TOE • BALLET

BALLROOM
MODERN JAZZ • PIANO • YOKE

Register now for audition with the
Griffith Music Foundation

'"' FOR INFORMATION CALL VA-6-1489

- POMERAN STUDIOS
81 SMITH STREET (2nd Floor) PERTH AMBOY

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

. 237 rERSHJNG AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7601

We Make Your Worn
IE LOOK and FEEL

JUST LIKE NEW!!
Let us show you how little it costs to restore beauty
ami comfort to your iuniituie. We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

Sofa Rewebbed Reg. S15 1 2 . 5 0
Chair Rewebbed Reg. $8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled $6 each

I .i,iiii ItuliU. r Slightly 11 is hi 'r

CALL US NOW ANO SAVE!

ALL WOKK (iHAIU.N'H'.KU-liASY CKKDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street Perth Amboy

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldxe, N. J.

ISELIN'T,ISKI.IY N.|

,I-H "Hi

THURK. THRU SAT.

Jack Hawkins - Joan Collins in

LAND OF Tllfi PHARAOHS"
K'iiicmaScopf l

PI JUS ^ n

Campbell . Robert
Campbell In

CELL, 2455 DKATH ROW

SUN. THRU TUES.
Bette Davis • Hicliard Todd in

"THE VIRGIN QUEEN"
ICinemaScupe)

PLUS
Georgr Montgomery • Karin

Booth in
"SEMINOLE UPRISING"

WEI). THRU SAT.
Dean Martin - Jerry Lcwta I
'YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG

I Cinema Scope I

FOR ONE
NOW THRU Wr:i)\l>l>J

• Gracr KK.I.I \
• Cary (HUM

'TOCATCilAHil!
ALSO

D o n a l d O'C iiiinnr m

"FRANCIS JOir
THE NAVY"
SATURDAY MAIIMEJ

"SKY C 0 1 P
anil

"FRANCIS JOIf
THE NAVY"

( hipti-r |L'—-sn|,,i
Alum M.i ii

Plus fivf *<» ' . .
Khow Sliri> HI I -11 !' " I

MAJESTIC

Fords, N. J. — Hlllcre«t 2-0348

WED. THRU SAT,
Treat The Family

To

S U N D A Y |T0 CATCH A THIEF
J_ I with Cary Giant - Grace Kelly

NOW THRl WI-DM
Straight from one "i l l l r

powerful storif» H» M l

Evening Post n n u "
JmnfS Slnt.ul m

"THE MAN
From LARAMIj

D I N N E R <JI "ROBBER'S R005T'
\ u P b with (icorge Montgomery

*• ^ ^ 1 I Sat. Mttiinw- KvLm Curti

Woodbridge Township's I
"^ Most Beautiful ~~ I

Jkstauriuit '"

HOWARD
JOttMOnJ

WO(>I)BRIIX;K
Route #1—At Th* Cloverteaf

Matinee — Extra C'artour
and (unu'dy)

SUN lHHl1 TIES.

THE V E I N QUEEN
vitli licit) 1I.HIB K!. liaid Tudi

The Night Holds Terror
with Jtck Krllv-lill(l> rttrks
at. unit Sun. Continuous [run

: r. M

vvi:i)Ni:sit,\v, O C T O U K U .'

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
I'lum t V. M. (

STRAND
NOW THIU SAT! KH*

I n ' i ' i 'clii i i(» i l H

Charltiin I I - " 1 "
Julie A;l;""

"PRIVATE WAR i
MAJOR BENSON'1

_ CO-HI''
(iordun S.i

•1ARZANS
HIDDE1LJUNCLE?

luef

- CO I I "

Anthony I " U

"The Black PlraM
I,, fri-lui"1'1""
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Municipal Puce-Setters
V(llrlH in eleven New Jersey municipali-

i
-jfS j , , , to the polls on November 8 to decide
lir,ti<ms involving modernization of their
orni, ()f local government, reports the New
f|S(V Taxpayers Association,

Tl l r nrst of several steps leading toward
;,ii,in of one of the new governmental

|ornls provided under New Jersey's munlci-
optional charter laws of 1950 will be

.,,,, in three municipalities. Voters in Edi-
, Tnwnship (Middlesex County), Hamil-
, Township (Mercer County) and Rocka-

Township (Morris County) will decide
Uwtn'i' they w* n t a s t u d v m a d e of the
Intuit; form of government. At the same

tin y will elect members of prospective
(oinmissions.

, h charter commissions have been at
in six other municipalities where

ndirs were authorized previously, and
.commendations for change have been
iiinttrrl for voter approval at the General
I'lnm. New council-manager forms of
•ri-nment—each adapted to local n e e d -

proposed to the voters in Livingston
unship (Essex County), Ewing Town-
p iM"rcer County), Pequannock Town-
l> iMonis County), and the Town of
wtoti (Sussex County). A small-munici-
!i!v plan of government is recommended
Warren Township (Somerset County).
HiiKinifield (Essex County) voters will

:W(!(T a form of government incorporat-
; a town admlnisrator and other features

in special legislation.
ic petition method — rather than a
ti-r commission—was used to place on
ballot proposals for adoption of the
i.-rl manager form of government in
•A.iod in Bergen County and the small

•ipality (Plan B) in the Borough of
in Monmouth County.

nesslike administration keynotes all
:: uiinpal plans. A professional admin-

: features all variations of the coun-
:ui£er form currently under local

iisideration. In the small-munici-
::;m, the mayor is the administrator
l.niernized municipal form especially
•d to the needs of smaller com-

rir.ith-<,

Thcsf and other optional charter plans
rovided by the Legislature several
i;o following a commission study to

i? lumidpalitieS gear their governments
modern day needs and to keep pace
• l-20th century growth.

dogs, goats or sheep? And can anyone
remember Bixby's shoe blacking — three
cents, a five-pound tube of apple butter at
forty cents, and blackstrap molasses and
maple syrup at thirteen cents a gallon?

Reflecting the different hair styles of that
day, the catalog of the nineties offered both
emma waves and feater bangs for thin-
haired ladles. Gentlemen were offered full
beards on wire and even "ventilated"
beards, and mustaches at ten cents!

All in all, looking through the pages of
these old catalogs brings back memories to
those who lived through that era. The cata-
logues are actually a valuable part of
Americana, of history and the way of life
in the years they were issued. They also
show that, while we often talk of going
back to the good old days, If we really had
the chance, no one would go back to the
good old days.

OPEN HOUSE IN MOSCOW

hwuli

The World Series

Dates for the World Series this year have
been set. The World Series will open on
September 28, if the weather is right, and
will be continued until one of the two teams
has won four out of the seven games.

The first two games will be played in the
home park of the club that wins the Ameri-
can League pennant. At this time, this is
still undecided. The next three games, if
there are at least five, will be played at the
home of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who have
won the flag in the National League,

The dates for this year's World Series
reflect the recent trend to open the Fall
baseball classic slightly earlier than in some
past years, Heretofore, the World Series has
often opened in October and it will extend
into October this year.

In this connection, it is interesting to
note that the two months between August
15 and October 15 contain perhaps the
greatest number of major sports events of
any sixty days during the year. Golf and
tennis are still in season, baseball reaches
its peak and football also reaches its peak
in the month of October. Quite often, as is
the case this year, there is a heavyweight
championship bout in September, since
that is the last month when an outdoor
match can be staged.

a l»te of 70
faster?"

These were
suits:
Approve
DlMpi-wre
No opinion

mile

the

s per hour or

statewide r"-

70';
29
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. J u t * SrllklM
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UNDER STATE HOUSE-
TRENTON — Modern safety

techniques designed bo prevent
Indecision on the part of motor-
ists which may cost their lives,
are being built into the 1,776
miles of New Jersey highway sys-
tem this year.

State Highway Commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer has ear-
marked $10,000,000 of his $34,-
140,751 highway construction
program for 1955-56 to promote
advance purchase of rlghts-of-
way and launch such innovations
as intersection revisions, island
closings, creeper lanes and bar-
rier curbs. Rather than leave dis-
cretion up to harried motorists,
Palmer believes lives can be
sRved on the open road by build-
Ing safety into the highways.

Where space is too limited to
permit construction of "wide
safety islands. Palmer plans to
place a dividing barrier between1

lines of opposing traffic to pre-
vent head-on collisions or a skid-
ding car veering over Into incom-
ing traffic. The first of such bar-
riers will be built on the Pulaski-
Skyway

On Route 4 in the Teaneck area
where narrow 4-foot islands
cause turning cars to stick put in
front and back into both lines of
traffic', three types of barrier
fencing will be installed to pre.- .
vent head-on collisions. Future
installations of this type in other
parts of the State will be based
on demand. In the interest of
safety, Palmer has also outlawed
future construction of sloping

. curbs flanking center islands and
has ordered vertical curbing for
the future.

bu,k ̂ 'alo^datmlba'cVio IB^The day softness of American jout^ It î awell- J ^ ^ J S L tfstE
highways sufficiently wide to al-
low moving trucks to go up in
low gear without blocking faster
moving vehicles. Such lanes will
al6o eliminate irked motorists
from being tempted tfi pass the
slower vehicles on hills, and per-
haps causing a multl-j&eath acci-
dent.

The first creeper lane In New
Jersey has been constructed on
Route 9 at Hampton in Hunter-
don County. Highway engineers
are looking for other points In
New Jersey w here j this type of
construction may s^ve lives.

The Good Old Days
New York Public Library has been
a complete microfilm set of Sears,

Hardening V. S. Youth
President Eisenhower is concerned over

the spare-tires being carried around by too
many young Americans. As a result, Vice-
President Richard M. Nixon has been asked
to help work the excess poundage off mil-
lions of American youths.

Nixon will preside over a two-day con-
ference, concerned with this problem, late
in this month, and an answer to the prob-
lem will be sought at that time. The group
meets on September 27 and 28 at Lowry
Air Force Base, in Colorado.

The rate of rejection of y<iung men, by
the military services, has caused the Presi-
dent some concern and it is no secret that
our high standard of living makes the
temptations to live softly greater to Ameri-
cans ttian to the young men of any other
nation.

As a military man, President Eisenhower
knows the value of physical fitness, and
appreciates the seriousness of the present-

finds that these catalogs reflect the
i life in past years a!bout as accu-

any other single record.

known fact that the best soldiers, the best
airmen and the most successful military
units have been those who were thorpughly

'talogs, placed in the science and trained, physically able to stand hardship
^y department of the library,' and adverse conditions.

It may well be that in a new emergency,
the United States will need physically-fit
men by the tens of millions. To many of us
in our luxurious country live softly, fail to
proper exercise and also fail to back away
from the dining-room table as quickly as
we should. • i.

> back many memories. For example!
m the nineties, Sears; Roebuck had

irking good" baigajns. You could
• King oak well bucket fpr 36. cent?.
i(1 *iio can remember pline's Improved
'» Washer, ^pot-bellie^toves at 2.40,
''''HIT chuhiB that were powered by

Gooil Wishes to Eisenhower
SIGNS:—Clusters of highw
traffic signs which grew fr

horse and buggy days are doomed
in New Jersey.

State Highway Commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer has ord-
ered a reduction in the number of
town names and fewer signs on
the highway scene, Single, simpli-
fied signs would be substituted
to produce Instantaneous read-
ing for passing motorists.

Further, a green background
for such directlonary signs may
be officially adopted after cur-
rent experiments are completed.
In the future also, signs must be
either illuminated or reflecting to
promote both night and day
legibility.

In the quiet signpost revolu-
tion now occurring along Ne«.>
Jersey highways, the many
speed limit signs stretching out
along miles of roadways may well
have seen their best days and In
the near future be supplanted by
a few large signs located at less
frequent intervals. The first such
sign, located within the center
Island on US-1 between Route
130 Circle and Route 18 Circle in
Middlesex County, resulted In the
removal of 12 small signs.

Palmer has also erected the
first "Please, No Litter, Fine $50"
signs. Thousands of dollars a
month are spent hiring workers
to pick up discarded beer cans

jand other debris on the high-
ways. Palmer thinks such funds
may be more properly applied to
other maintenance operations.

• • •

TRENTON FAIR:—The New Jer '
sey State Fair which depicts the
Garden State's agricultural and
industrial progress, is underway
at the Trenton Fair grounds..
The exhibition will close next
Sunday night.

Kings of the farm animal
world will be judged at the event,
as'well as varieties of poultry
champions. Various State De-
partments are showing their
work in the, State Building, and
there is a competitive agricul-
tural display among the various
State institutions. Units of the
State Orange likewise proudly re-
veal the products bf farms and
kitchens amid a background of
recreation. There Is a concert in
the State Building-every day of
the fair,

Harness races, thrill acts, a
mammoth ice show and circus
and many vaudeville acU and
greyhound racing are among the

attractions in front of the grand-
stand. It is considered one of the
outstanding expositions in Amer-
ica.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN:—Ver-
satile Benjamin Franklin, in ad-
dition to being so talented In
many fields when this country
was started, also handed down a
fine piece of advice to all men
who enter public life.

He advised that unfair splashes
of dirt thrown upon a person's
character would rub off when
dry.

In celebrating the 250th an-
niversary of Benjamin Franklin
along with New York Governor
Harrlman and Mayor Wagner re-
cently, Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner of New Jersey expressed ap-
preciation of the full flavor of
Franklin's remarks. He said all
great presidents now enshrined
in memory, were subject to the
vilest abuse but as Franklin pre-
dicted it all rubbed off when it
became dry.

Governor Meyner also re-
called that Franklin was a
printer, a writer, an editor, an
inventor, a leader of public
causes, and a philosopher. He had
something to do with the Frank-
lin stove, the mangle for washing
clothes, the lightning rod, paved
streets, the postal system, sani-
tation, the public library, the
volunteer fire department, fire
insurance, silk culture, the grow-
ing of grapes, the prediction of
weather, the stepladder and the
chair with extended arm still
used in classrooms.

"He Is even responsible for
what Is now known as the mimeo-
graph machine," said the Gov-
enror. "For that may he be for-
given!"

* * *
NEMATODE:—For the eighth
consecutive year, the State De-
partment of Agriculture reports

. that no golden nematodes have
(Continued on Page Teji)

Revoking Driver Licenses lot
Two Years i l Caught Speeding
70 Miles an Hour or Faster Has

Wide Public Support,
Survey Finds

Hj KENNETH FINK, Director,

Prlncrlort RMfsirch Strvirr
PRINCETON-RevokinK driver

licenses for twu years of all auto
drivers catiKht speeding at H inle
of TO miles per hour or faster
strikes a responsive chord witii
New Jersey motorists

A New Jersey Poll survey Just
completed on, the subject shows
th.it nuto drivers and car owners,
as well as the New Jersey adu't
public, favor such a step by a
substantial maiRln.

Today's vote Is all the mm?
impressive when It Is realized
that Just about two out of every
three Now Jersey auto drivers
and nearly seven out of every ten
New Jersey car owners qups-
tirned In today's statewide sur-
vey fnvor revolting licenses for
two yaers of all drivers caught
sppcriinR 70 miles per hour or
faster.

Chief reason offered for ap-
proviiifi the law to revoke driv?r
licenses of speeders is that hU!i
speeds cause accidents. Many
people in the slate of New Jer-
sey me of the opinion that ex-
actiriR a penalty for excessive
speeding will do much to cut
down speeding and thus reduce
accidents.

Opponents of the Idea argue
chiefly that revoking the licenses NO SAILOR
for two years is too harsh a pen- The boy had shown such iimo-
alty. particularly for the first of- r a n c e and mental obtuseness that
fense, and that it might put the teacher was disheartened She
some people out of work If they finally asked sarcastically:
lose their driver licenses. "Do you know whether Oeon;c

When New Jersey Poll staff Washington was a soldier or a
reporters asked the following sailor?"
question of a representative "He was a soldier," answered,
cross-section of the state's adult the urchin, promptly,
citizens: "How do you know that?" sno

"Would you approve or dis- persisted.
approve of a state law that " 'Cause I saw a picture of him
would revoke the driving license crossing the Delaware, an1 inv
for a period of two years of all sallor'd know enough not to stand
auto drivers caught speeding at up In the boat!"

And here's the way the N>v
Jersey auto drivers and «ar own-
ers fe«l on the matter:
CAR DRIVERS, STATEWIDE
Approve 66';

Disapprove . 33
No opinion 1
CAR OWNERS, STATKWIDV;
Approve 69'«
Disapprove 29
No opinion :!
Noteworthy, too, Is that snlirt

majority sentiment in every pop-
ulation group measured In to-
day's survey approves of the idci
of revoking the llcensps for a
period of two years ol all auto
drivers caught speedlns 10 ml'.rs
per hour or faster.

These groups include men nnd
women, younger adults and oldrr
ones, those who ride a lot end
those who rid« little, and people
In all occupational groups, -i'.y
sizes, educational levels, and po-
litical parties.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Competence Creates Confidence

Yuiir liisuriiiHc is VERY IMPOIITAMT to you—mid YOU
.trc very Imporium to us. In the promotion of our kn»uriuu:e
business we have never lost sight ol this fact slid therefore
v.t' render a careful nnd personal service in handling affairs
.Mj fur as Insurance It concerned, so that WE may be Un-
iioruuu to you. Locatlonwlse we live toiether—LET'S DO
BUSINESS TOGETHER.1

Ft xully Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE I IM5URAH«
i

»ll 1!
11 i , :

l \ c ; >,
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H over the world have
• messages of goodwill
'irsident Elsenhower on

•>m of his Illness. We
'•'• the news that he Is
•' satisfactorily and
• chorus of, good wishes
1'i-i'dy and complete re-

"'"•'•rn over tnis suddun
'• from the beginning,

l! mi1 realization of how
means to us. Our
ihe product of dfcep

"nl warm affection. W B
the physicians'

thousands of men
difficulty and

to lead long and
"•« ihwwtter. T h i s is
u Mi for our President.
•"• ot the messages that
" " ' Into Denver In a
" stream must be

Wlsi>nr

4 lnholfi
1 pulling (or h|m and
iitm »nd that any-

>lt' suffers in the body
!" the kinds of llUir-
"••' of his fellow men.

11

They want his surcease from
suffering and his return to his
usual Joyous and stimulating
activities,

The range and character of
these messages of .goodwill,
moreover, have a deep signifi-
cance. It Is manifest that Presi-
dent Eisenhower has become, in
various parts of the world, a
symbol for the hopes of a be-
wildered and struggling man-
kind. He has been a fresh voice
and fresh approach. He has in-
spired a new hope and a new
confidence. He Is the friend of
not merely to good causes but to
all the aspirations for a brighter
future in a better world.

This is douWy rinaifkant.wtian
one considers the background
from which "General" Eisen-
hower came into fame and
world-wide repute. He was a sol-

in ' '

military establishment In West-
ern Europe. i

Now it is in an entirely dif-
ferent light that th« world 3ees
him. The military man has be-
come, after all, the "man of
peace," It is Elsenhower the
Imaginative proponent of better
ways in which to live, of reason-
able accommodations, of a better
spirit of world confidence, who
Is the object of world-wide con-
cern. Few think of him now as
a military commander, however
great his eminence has been jn
that field. He Is rather ttie
statesman, the pacifier, the dip-
lomat, the Idealist and the frie.id
of peoples everywhere.
, Jj) Justice to President Elseu-

' howerfhowever, "itliUttt t>e' em-
phasized that he Is no exponent
of peace at the cot't of freedom.
He has never been associated
with the Idea of a surrender.

GLfMOR GIRLS

I..,
tfie conqueror o? the TJaMStn
Westetin, )Biu'ope, the veritable
military architect of victory.
Utpr on he became the chief
organizer anil heud of the united

ptafn• trmt wiwt h* mm* ta *
"just and lasting" peace, and
that Is not the product of com-
promise with this very Justice.

(Continued on Page Tun) ff iw. IIHG runiiM itiwun. i*. *out IIM

"Hmmph! Some doctor! He say* I'm fit as a fiddle!

\\A\\[ A\O\I;Y

may

be best

for you

If you have no checking account-^
use bank money orders to pay r"
obligations. They are safe, ^ .
convenient, and cashable anywhere.

Bank Money Order ratep are
low. You can buy them here in

i any desired amounts.

__ _ Pili ai Savius ACCOM*
2 V 2 % Pali OB Saviags Certificates

M i d g e National Bank
Member: Federal Uttent S»»t*w and federal Deposit l»sui»iuo Co



CARTF.RRT

YM\V K I O I I T

' II ! I ItKPAIRMAN
• '••' !f(.)UR. N. Mcx. R^y

; u s (idiMR some repv.r
••'! .riiiii s o m e h o w foi'ij'jl

, v ;i. HP said he "put
i'i! i;itr> midair and the

: -ii.c en me up fast." He's
,:, • fold a jarred hip-bone.

I.I CM, NOTICES

xllt'.KIt'F'S S U E
<••'• I ' I T U T OF NEW JkRSIY.

:'i iilVISWN MIDDLE8RX
i ' i . I , - NT F-1W12-54. Al.-

. \ r ";,\^ I'ANK. n bunking i or-
> • ' Tli»- S'.itc u( Ni>» York, Is

. v i .rr'UN r OROURKE nncl
' ;-\ <>KOt'N!<E, Ms wife, PI

i n-f•••.ri-iinh Writ of Execution
: iiiurtKitiPtl premlw?

:•.•,: in. IMS.
• • i < i'n' nl)ov« Hated Writ.

.-.r'-'-T---f! nncl delivered. 1 Will ex-
I!I ii' imtilln venduf on

:'.lsl>AT THE FIFTH DAY
i! (XTOHEH, A D 11155.
i >i;r i'T "ui^nVlnck bv flip th?n
•', S'l.nilnrrl or UnyllKht Sav-
•..!• :n Mir .ifinruoon of the Mid

•• < .•J!;i-r:tl> Offlrp In thr CH\
"rr., v 1,1-.. N J.

' • t II • nr p.iri-fl of lunrt sit n-
i[ :i 1 hemi- In Iho PoroiiRh of
-i .M 'l.i County of Middlesex.
s- i'i' ul Now Jirsoy:

: V M W I JII a point In HIP noilth-
i!i- i:i:o nf nirch Street, ttwreln

.ii'iiii'. ilie mime northeasterly
•' i"iin I'-; HHirsMtlon with (lie
. Ir :iiii- n[ Arthur Avrnw
in ' l i n n ' i l l South 1 degree 12
•'. K : •' HK) feet to B point;

r2i Nirili flH dfttrtft 41 minutes
',. t 'n II point; thrncr. |3i

' >' n-i- I'.1 mlniilM Wrist. 100
" |ii-.[|t in thr southerly Mclr
: I! r, h ^TI-PI; Uieucr r4i nUini!
;• i : full !in tlHurors 4R tnlmtten

Die point unit plan-

•ici ic-; )\;wv hcrftoUtrf brpn
i „.• l o t 5-fi. B l o r k 276, o n

iilfd ' I'kit Plan chnln O'HIIIi
MI liiirmmh of Cartcrpt, Mid-

m , N, J., December 1951.
Mud/ c . B. & Surveyor, re-

irl] 11152," whlrh rnip has not
••I inil r.'ibniitwel to the Vnt-
l:iiln;i'nitlon fnr trnrt npprova
IMIVI' ilr^rlptlon In In accord-
h ;i Mirvey muile Dy Louis P
V. \- .surveyor, i n Smith 8t

nlinv, N. J , chted Febnmry IB

it.!-.-

f . , - - i

i n • !

111
i r'\

.mi!
in *: i f
tin".I

V.'i-r
nf !i.

"I REMEMBER"
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H ihi1 premises nommonly known
nii'l ili- ,".iiiucil us No. 11 Birch Street
C'\ • i n t . Ni'W .Icrsi'V.

'Ihr ijiprn> inmH' fimomit of the Judts
tni'iii i'i In1 siitlsfled by suld sale Ii
thi HIM "I Thirteen Thoiiauild Thrc
IlnMili.l Kevi'utv-two ($13,312,001 Dol
l;ir , i iri ' l irr with the rosLn of thli

In

irr wiHi all and slngulnr Hi
pflvliciifH. hereditaments MII
nun's (.hereunto belonKliiK o
1 e jppiTllllntllg

ROMKRT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

O'llHIO \- TAHTAlaKY.
Attorneys.

0 I' 'Ml. Hi, S3, 30 $34.61

From Mr*, Rhode* Inferton,
Center, Texas; Will some of your
readers who have itudled child
psychology explain to me why our
mothers rptiird largo families and
did not have to turn a page In the
bnby book each day to find out
what to do; did not hove to call
a baby specialist every time lorns
little thing went wrong. If moth-
er'i baby had colic, she ran hur-
riedly and grabbed a few iprlgj
ol catnip and mad* a tea that
toothed like magic. If the baby
had an earache, (he dropped a
tiny bit of sweet oil In Its ear. If
baby was cutting teeth, the gav*
It a chicken bone to gnaw on or a
piece of bacon rind, and the teeth
shelled through like rowa on an
car of corn. It her child had
asthma, she cut a sourwood stick
Juat the length of the child, cut
as many notches as the child was
years old, threw the stick In the
attic where it could not be found
and nine times out of • million
It worked.

Our mothers didn't know the
meaning of "spare" when It came
to the peach-tree switch and wa
knew her word was Gospel. When
Christmas came, did we have all
the expensive toys that arc bought
for children of today which only
tends to make them "gripe" for
more? Our mothers gave us a
few of her oldest hens and the olr1

rooster and we went to the stor<
and got a "due-bill" that we couli
hide away until the tempting thing!
came in, such as chocolate shapci
heads of men, red and whit
striped candy canes with an a
tractive penny ring on It; raisin
still clinging to the stems the:
grew on, and we were perfect!;
satisfied.

(S«n4 eontrlkotlonn W tills mjlora
It TIM Old Timer, Community Frei
Itrrlee, Frftokftrl, Kentncky.)

STA'l'K OF NEW JERSEY
t)*'p,irhnent of State

(lillTII IC'ATK OF DISSOLUTION
To ,iii i'i whum these presents
in :i v nni

... u
Your Garden

This Week
By Clurta H. Connor?

Rutfert Vntonlty, the 8tate
.Unlwrtlty of New Jersey

f ' K l l U Y . S K I T K i U l i K R :>(> l<i!",.r,

Shadrs ol Davry Crockett

WliKliKAS, ii upppurs to my satisfac
I'.MII. hv rin!v authenticated record
ilii'. (iru'-ei"luii!s tor the voluntary <!i
!o!n':un Hiri'i'if !>y the unanimous ran-
.'•'•in ui ;,I! I 1 U- stiK'khoiders. deposited
in IHV ijllii-r, tli;it WHEELER CON-
l)l;\:,KR A NO ENGINEERING COM-
1'AMY (INC i. n corporation of this
Hi,in>, whoM' principal office Is slumtecl
;u. No :!','(! Ituiiscvdt Avenue, In the
Htir.i'i'.li ni ('urirrei. County of.Middlr-
:>'-:, S'lii' DI New Jersoy (Frntik F.
Cii'l!'' 1;-: luiu : the agent therein and
In i i i . r . r ihi'Tf'of, upon whom process
m; \ if MMveiii, has complied with the
ifiimii ;its (if Title 14, Corporations,
ticiii'Vii m RcvlKi'tt Stntutei oj New
.Irr-i'V. preliminary to the Istulng of
iti:s 'I'liilii He nf Dissolution.

NdW I llfc'WIiKORE, I, the Secretary
or K'.nie (if :ht Htiate oi New Jersey.
On llirehy Certify that the I l ld (Or-
[i :r.il,ii)ii ilul, on the Twelfth day uf
.^eptrinii/'r, !!i."i,'i. file In my oltice n duly
i":erutid ,niri mifsted consent In wrlt-
lii'.( i» i!ii' 'llr:,u!ution of said corpum-
(lim, I'Miiiujcl by nil the stockholdern
11 le-rf•»f. wliich faltl fionsent and the
rw'unl uf lVi» prO'-ecdints nforesuld arc
nuw mi file In my said office as pro-
vlilfd liv inw

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
linvf hereto set my hand nnd
n Mixed my official seal, at Tren-

(Ki>:il) urn. (his Twelfth day of Sep
Minber. A. D. one thousani
nine hundred and fifty-five.

EDWARD J. PATTEN.
Secretary of State

i. :tii: io-7

The physical condition (if
ill determines whether it Rtin
II!, be aui-ff.isful. Physical c i

Ion menus the ability of the
t) support the plant, to drain <x-
css water quickly, to retain tl^ir-
ible water in times of drought. In
upply adequate air about the
oots and to hold and supply nu-
ienta as needed. The Ideal limmy
il Is loose and breaks up readily

vithouf having ton much snnd or
oo many ltirire pieces of the rock
hnt lies underneath.

A .suitable garden soil also hns II
iood supply of organic matter. It
should be Just Slightly acid, except
for certain plants like rhododend-
•on«, azaloaS ohd others which it'-
quire an acid soil.

Especially around new develnp-
ments tlie garden area may be
•overed with noil from the cellar
jxcavation. It will accordingly bn

shalcy, or with lumps of clay or
otherwise poor. Developers may
spread a Ujln layer of so-called
lopsoll, bul this does not do much
Rood.

Where you have a vegetable
garden or any garden of annual
plants, It often pays to dig such
soils in late summer or fall. This
opens up the soil and exposes the
shale or clay to winter action,
helping to break it down.

First have the soil tested find If
it tests acid, add the appropriate
amount of pulverized limestone.
Besides supplying materials the
phmts need for growth, lime has a
desirable effect on physical and
chemical conditions. If you have
organic matter, spread this and
then din. We do not advise using
a rotolilter more than once or
twice a season. Discing with spade
:>r fork is likely to prove benefi-
cial.

Where soil is to be left exposed
during a period of rainfall, it is
desirable to dig across the slope
to do away with the danger of
stream formation to carry the .soil
nway. You may wind up digging
your soil diagonally across the
Kiirdrn area instead of parallel to
I lie property lines.

AITOMOBILE MARKET

Expressing concern at the "rec-
ord number" of unsold automo-
biles and dealer failures, a Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee
announced it would watch the
automobile market closely "in the
critical months ahead."
reactor that produces twice as
much atomic fuel as it consumes.
The disclosure" opfflied ne"w vis-
tas for the production of atomic
power on a competiUve basis with
conventional power sources.

rhrtol fa'i'iJiiii .V.ifi'i'Hiti rTni/-i,iv<

FOUR little raccoons, who arc
kings of their own wild frontier

along the Trans-Continental Line
cf the Canadian Nationtl Railways
in Northern Ontario, w«re all dress-
ed up in their original Davy
Crockett costumes, when they came
dewn from their own mountain top
to have a drink of creek water and
an alert C.N.R. cameraman snapped

i their picture, And that "B'ar"? He's
: the little guy hiding behind a tree.
1 FNS •

FEDERAL JOBS DOW N
In the 1955 fiscal year, the Gov-

ernment had an average of 2,387,-
290 Civil employes, drawhiR ag-
gregate salaries of $9,821,000. ac-
cording to Senator Harry F. Byrd.
This was a slight drop in the num-
ber of employes, as compared with
19S4. and a plight lncre.ase in the
aggregate of salaries.

Private United States invest-
ments rose by $3,000,000,000 last
year, according to the Office of
Business Economics of the Depart-
ment of Commerce.

I'. S. KMIM.OYMENT
d till-.1 third consecutive month

employment exceeded 61000,000
persons in August. The total for
August was 65.500,000, while in
July it was Fi4.9B5.000 and for June,
64,016,000, according to figures an-
n a u h r n d by Secretary of Labor
James A. Mitchell,

The Office of Business Econom-
ics of the Department of Commerce
reported that foreign long-term
investments in this country
reached $11,000,000,000. a record
at the end of last year.

Wonderful New Kind of
AU-/N-ONE CAPSULE FOR

EASY REDUCING
Science New Helps You Take Off Your
FalWhileYoulatTheFoodsYouChoose
Too fat because you eat too much? Just can't seem to diet
because you're areal glutton when »t comes to buttc-r, Rravŷ

wtoes? Have ytmapent dollar after dollar for pills andpotatoes? Have you spent dollar after dollar fo. , - -
tablets and in spite ol everything you re still too tall

R.cWtS.ciene. dkcov.r«l and composed « t i n ^ ^ S
,11 the rtcdjnlzed proven aidsto reducing found in̂  «1U he pw ̂  g n d ^

no calories yet give the feeling of a full c
actually equal and excecdTnanyimeal.

nted stomach.

<;.
• * . v

MISS AMERICA 1956 . . . Red
haired Sharon Kay Ritchie, IS,
of Denver, Colo., won title of
" M I M America" at Atlantic
Ctty, N. J., receiving $50,000 In
prlies. She is 5 feet 6 Inchei
tell and weighs 116.

/ > 4»5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,, FORDS |!
[jmil maun J PHONE VA-B-SM*- }

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards \
** For All Occasions )

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA |

i:ni;ni;iiimiia' — Wedding — Birth and Social Announcements

I PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
- 1 !

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES <
M! |{( IIAMIISK CLUBS LAY-AWAY PLAN \

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$295

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI. 2-1067'

See f»t disappear
from atomach, bust,
kce.chiQ, neck, arms,
iepandanklai.You'll
baiurprisedat the
pounds you lose the „..
Brat week, the inches that disappear
the first month. There's no starvation
dieting hunger, no drugs, no exercise

SIZM2.M ...

of VITAMINS,

a9 yuu nê -d to satisfy your hunger, .vw -— .
eut as much b.̂ auae you won't have tbecnv*
\ti% for big meala.
AND THE COST? Abaoliteiynothliuoii.
less sou KrowAlim.moreyoflthfQllooklnB,n»i«
ictive anil enjoy better lieallh ALL-IN-ONE

1 •.-'"..wnndafaat.

lolt or reurn for your money DECK. ru. . » .
ridunn9g«ALL-[N-ONECArSUU9t«lii«l

ECONOMY SIZI

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
Hi?:. ? LI

91 M/iN STREET - VVqo6fe'RiDG£ N J
p W f " W O o < i f c n c i q < : . 8-0.80*9 '*.•-

- PROMPT, H E DELIVERY SERVICE -

*m±

Steady saving
is the secret

t

No one has to teach a squirrel to save.

He knows his very life depends on It.

And, because the squirrel can carry so little,

he constantly stores-the food he'll need.

i

Take a tip from the squirrel.

,S;ive a.s if ydur future depended on it. IT MAY.

Remember: whether you can save a little or a lot,

we'll welcome your account.

Uanklnj; lluuraf Mondaj - Thursday 9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Friday i) A.M. - « P.M.

Safety fur Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMNOY
Savings Institution

AM BOY, NKVV JKUStY

J Deport, Iiini.

LAST 3
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY l

Your Last Chance to Get in on These
TREMENDOUS VALUES!!

Everything going way below wholesale coat. If yon were
here earlier thî  week, 1>;1 sure to come hack.

Lots of New Merchandise Has Arrived!!

BLOUSES
and /

SKIRTS

1.00

TRICOT NYLON

SLIPS
Usually Sell for 4.99

1.50

CREPE

GOWNS
Regulars and Shorty fetyles

1.25

COTTON

DRES&S
1.25

Valut-s to $3.99

FIRST QUALITY 51x15

Nylon Hose

Sold by liux of i Pairs

NOVfiLTY

APRONS
3for$1

FIRST QUALITY WHITE FLEXIBLE STEEL B U N K
23" to 36" Wide and 54" to 61" Long ^ *

Check These Extra Feafires:
\/ White Baked On Enamel

V White Woven Solid Ladder Tapes

V New Type Metal Bracket Simplifies Installation

\> Metal Enclosed Head Keeps Out Dust and Dirt

Regularly $4.99 . . .
FREE MEASURING!
FREE DELIVERY!
Call HI 2-7120

i 3 DAY DELIVERY ON CUSTOM - MADE BLINDS
I Custom Steel-Aluminum or Flexalum with Wovcn-Plastic or RUNIOU

Big SAVINGS Now oh . . .
FURNITURE STEEL RADIATOR ENCL
Protect jour home from smudges, dirt and

duit on curtains, walls and ceilings hy

Investing in

MODERN
FURNITURE

STEEL
RADIATOR

ENCLOSURES

Measured
Delivered
Installed
Free of
Charge!

IIS•MIIMIfMMMfMMH

WHITE
or

CREAM
THE MODKRN — Slic VI" Ion*. M" »id'
Other, siws available in all colors wild *i"
train color also In stuck.

COME . . SEE . . SAVE!

If You Are Unable to Visit Our Showroom

Phone HI 2-7120
A C o u r t e o u s S a l e s m a n W i l l C a l l W i t h S a m p l e s . . . N o O b l i g a t i o n

AT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM 0NL1

Hundreds of Oilier Terrific Bargains!!

MAE-MOON
109 MAIN ST.ope.. r. M. WOODBRIDGE
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r\r;r; NINE

Id—I from o>h«r tdltori

the Done»iuioB Record,
l The ad-

m\ that can put th. fan-
IT ,.| tht realistic hi har-

' llr the trip to space. Draw-
,„ the sources of freedom-

tM man that sent the pioneer
the unknown with nothing

,n , M and a prayer, the scl-
,, with little more equipment

"n0* ready to launch the con-

L.tt ol sPa c e- T n * * r f t m e n

a,,j It may not be so iwful
[ ,„' wnlt-wiU enter the rock-
\rtth similar crude Instrument*.
,r, u Uttle doubt that In the
'Ce»« the enchantment of death

heavily upon some of them
", m t Is *«aller pessimism
. otll,rs will be willing to fol

,,u. first, come what may. un
thl, pyramid of hopes and

,,„,, piles high enough to reach
olltcl stars of the conatella

d with curiosity man la a
ILee animal, Indeed. He Is

concerned with what lies In
nknoOTi than solving the prob-

ni that rest upon the stoop of
, ,[ready known domain. Bruah-

Ide hunger and atoms and
•ju'dirf» that exist he la ready
, read) (or the Stan and by-pass

pri.tilcms he has already ere-
1,, 50 doing, be has an tr-

essable feeling that such will

itean and fresh and uncontaml-
t d by the freaks and foibles

lie has ao lately wrought npoa
the old.

Only one disturbing little thought
its about the Imagination like a

firefly seeking recognition of th*
ight. If the paths to the moon

lead through bureaucraoy and Ha
myriad channels of what should
be told the populace and what
shpuld be kept a deep, dark se-
cret, there Is a dangerous impasse
imposed upon the common destiny.
If, as It has been hinted, the first
small fragments of metal have
been Sung from earth, accidentally
on purpose, why the sealed lips,
the restricted state papers? Is
our government so undedlcated to
the torefounders' principles that
Its people can no longer be trusted
to participate In the most vital
mattersT Can they not share bt
the hope to reach the stars? A
nation in which the momentous
things that shape • destiny with-
out the full knowledge of those
whom It propeus with It, surely
cannot Justify that It is working
In the best Interests of au.

If we are going to th* moon,
let's go together. And If we're go-
Ing to be blown to hell let's hold
hands and chant In harmony. The
time tor the caste system, the
knows and know-noti, should pass
into Umbo with the advent of the

IAIECARMGIE
AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING"

CROSSWORD PU1ZLE

MEMORIES LIVE AGAIN ft

PI 7.ZI.E N . Ml

HOPEFUL and eonunonsense thought for mlddleaie—and after— [
cotm's from Aiyce Canfleld. tn Your Ufa magazine. She says that'

lamour begins at forty, which would seem to conform to the European
i vhcre they do oot attribute most of the good things to youth as:

j ire inclined to do ta our country. I
' Then the goes on to enumerate people who have reached middle

and (till enjoy living, without fear of the tit-
Including Oaudette Colbert, who admit* to

j to the forties, and others maybe as old. I e ,
tin Crawford, Betto Darts, Marlene Dietrich,
[irk Gable, Van Johnson, Frank Sinatra. Hum-

ej Bogart, Bpencer Tracy, Gary Cooper.
them are others man moving picture stars

i would seem naturally to be the ones to have
[ lustre dimmed early). Many of our older mea

I women are stfl] holding their own though now
; mlddleage. Statesmen, painters, writers, and

usand) of business men who have applied com-
s« measures to living and are ID the best of health and going

ing.

a man Is as he thinks, It behooves us ta think health, to keep
rtul. relax periodically, and keep young at heart through holding

| Interesting work. Think over those you know who are no longer
ai young, do they Dot teem to follow these auggestionsr ,

In Fashion Now

ACROM
I Huppineia
« Furl

10 AnUtrrd
animal

14 Wlrtlrst
15 Tartly
14 Femlntn*

mmt
IT Genus of blrdl
15 To itate
U Cut qulcklj
10 Turklah UMi
It Man's nlck-

m m t
13 ThrulU back
K Blrd'i homt
II Thins In law
18 Anftr
18 Slender ftnlal
31 Fall to do
39 Get up
38 To aeorch
40 To deface
41 Ceasea from

labor
41 Hl|h mountain
43 Northeastern

State
41 Blackbird
40 Nahoor ihetp

Ipl.)
4? Bird
44 Mohttnlnl

cooking meat
£1 Reverential

(ear
SI Farewell
S3 Youth
05 Rtacb acroia

N Adherent ol
Zornftstrlun
religion

(H Poems
. . Lund mmaure
AS Camv to earth
8« Cross
68 Coat with tin

and lead alloy
70 Estimate
71 Irish Oncllc
71 Alleviated
73 Rlevated a*

golf ball
74 Accomplish-

ment
79 Woody plant!

DOWN
I Man's name
3 Big
3 Notion!
4 TrsnsHresslons
9 Cleansing

compound
6 Dlah
7 OverhsinRlng

root cdncs
B Goddess of

Infatuation
9 Kind of dog

10 Drive off
II Sea eagle
12 Han's nama
13 Knocks
22 Silkworm
34 Unit ol tnerity
26 Examination
30 Footllke part
31 Short sleeps
32 Turkish title
33 Walking stick

34 Allowance
(01 waste

33 Kind of home
36 Rockfish
37 Egyptian

deity
38 Warbled
39 Guldo'i high

note
43 A gull
44 Mature!
4« Scoffed
49 Tried th*

flavor
50 1 hnve

(contr.t

SI American
humorist

M Untied
34 Summed up
96 Analyze gram*

mallcally
97 Wild buffalo

of India
96 Require*
M Portion
80 Wlnga
61 Ceremony
63 Let It stand
67 Native metal
69 Hearing organ
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From Paris comes the wovd that
women will be broad-shouldered
and hlpless this fall and winter.
Not included in this bit of news
was exactly how one Is to go about
achieving this goal.

The first local step would seem
to be a bit of padding in the
shoulders — the next a good "new"
girdle. It is true that for the first
time since New Look revolution in
1946 shoulders are padded.

There has also been a slight

I int? torsos The slinky, strapless
| Ions evening gown is in favor
i again, Tliure we many heavily
I embroidered bodices for cocktail
and evening wear.

Tlie padded shoulders are not
squared. They slope, with the pad-
ding put in at a low sleveline.

Manish Prince Albert coats and
tunic-length suits and jackets are
very much in the fashion picture.
They look somewhat like riding
habits. It takes a tall woman to do
credit to this design.

"THE stately old house main-
* Mined Its air ot dignity desplu

th* miscellaneous articles assem-
bled on Its lawn To the crowd ol
•afer spectator! who had arrived
tarly lo bid on cholct Items It
wu a loyoui occasloa To the atic
ttonetr It was Just another Job
Th« excited babbit ot the crowd
admiring a particular Item and
poking fun at others reached the
•ars ol a young flrl She stood
apart from the crowd and did
aot lit the pattern of the average
curiosity seeker bent on securing
a bargain Her expre'ssldn gave
DO hint as to th* emotions the
was feeling.

Kathy Vale was reviving youth
hi] memories and as her eyes
mad* note of various Items, she
felt heart tugging memories re-
turn. The big old fashioned rock
•r had held her many time* as she
had sat on her Grandmother's

Jap to times ot youthful stress
The silver tea urn had marked
her entry into the world of adult-
hood, tt seemed only yesterday

•that her Grandmother had allowed
her the privilege of pouring aft-
ernoon tea.

| Her eyes lit on a huge Teddy
Bear sluing atop an old chest
Why, that was her Teddy I Sh

: had forgotten him but Granny ha<
! tvtdentally kept him all thes
years. Tears were close to the
surface as she remembered Ted
dy. He had been her only com.
panlon during many childhood Ill-
nesses. She felt provoked with
herself.

Why had she told them to auc
Uon the house and furnishing!
when she had heard of Granny's
death? Why hadn't she stayed in
Europe until after the sale? What
inner compulsion had forced hei
return? She had always shunnec
sentiment feeling it had DO place
in her modern world and, though
Granny's death had hurt, she had
experienced a tense of relief thai
distance had prevented her attend
ing the funeral. Granny had left
iverything to her and ah« had

beyed her first Impulse to sell
verythlng.
A man stsndlng nearby held

•p a portrait and ibe heard him
cm irk to his companion. "Here'i
:he old girl, she had this painted
lor her granddaughter. Wonder
row she'd fee) If sh* knew all
his was to be sold?"

Kathy's eyes mtt those m the
ilcturt and sht felt a blush ol
name creep over her face Tho«
tlndly blue eyes, loft delicate fe»
ures framed by whit* wavy hair,
bey held a look of sadness ind
llsappolntment Kathy felt the
rears drop away and memories
burn at the thought of her Gran-
ny's plcturt belonging to someone
elst.

The ancttoneer was about ready
to start, hi* gavel held high. He
was pointing to the large can-
opied bed. Granny's bed. Kathy
recalled the many times she had
crept Into It when frightened and
had been cuddled In loving arms
Aching longing for Granny filled
her heart and the wish to turn
back the clock of time obscessed
her. She found herself beside the
Auctioneer, he looking at her
strangely and awaiting her words.
As though some one else were
speaking, she heard her own voice
saying, "There'll be no auction
today. I've changed my mind."

"And who might you b«?" the
Auctioneer sounded disturbed.

"I'm Kathy Vale. Mrs. Vale's
granddaughter." Th* girl spok*
with calm authority.

"But the people, Mlssl They
expect an auction."

Kathy mounted the platform and
spoke apologetically. "I am sor-
ry, there will be no auction. Mrs.
Vale left all this to me. I thought
I could sell it all but I hav» found
I want to keep It."

A hearty round of approval was
voiced by the crowd and an old'
woman spoke, "There haa always
been a Vale her* on th« Hill. Blesi:
you child. It was your Grandmoth-
ers dream that you'd taka over
her*,"

M K K T ON DKKr'.NSK, . . . I ' n s I is . -nh. iu.r mil V l m i - i l \ Ihnr

W. Radford, cha i rman of Joint I tu.-N of Mil l , i]> nil- on military

b u d g e t to lave m o n e y liul mil tn lm|i.iir di-frn-<-.

you can find someone

to move anything

FOREIGN MINISTERS

A simultaneous

i CTION VP
!• m activity climbed to

'"HI 000,000' in July and
v11 100.000,000 the total

for the first seven months of 1955.
The Labor and Commerce depart-
ments said the figures are both
new records. •

announcement

lengthening of skirts by several' from Washington, London and
of Europe's leading designers, Paris said that the forign min-
Jean Patou calls the waist "nor- i s t e , . s o f t n e U n i t e ( j s t a t e S i Britain

WHEAT
The world production of wheat

this year may be near a record
level despite the existence of sur-
pluses from previous crops, ac-
cording to the U. S. Agriculture
Department. While the United
States has produced about seven'
per cent less because of its record

; reserve and surplus supply, Can-
ada appears to be headed'for a
harvest 67 per cent above last
year's small crop. The European
crop is expected to be about the
same as last year's. Soviet Russia
Is expected to harvest a largei
crop than last year and highe
yields are expected from Asia.

nouses
( I I ••!..•

PIANOS A
(see Movers) X c

VALUABLE!
(see Armored
Car Service)

Of i t 1 ' . <

to Phone lor
Service

, in
N E W JERSEY B E L L T E L t P I I O N L COMPANY

mal," However, his creations are and France would meet in New
never, nipped. Jn at,)h,e. waist or J York on September 27 to map co-
marked by a seam. It is lishtly: Ordinated tactics for the meeting
flitted by cut and just about where ' o f t n e foreign ministers of the

Ka

It belongs, with a tendency to be
high.

' Party dresses are bouffant, skirt-

Bin Four in Geneva in October. -If
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
happens to be in New York City at

ed from the hips, with close-cling- that time, he will be consulted also.

WE'RE RIDIN' HIGH !
KNOWING wsm

> (;S 'ir^r

fujwr "Bf" Holiday S.dan

!

R*oord-br«aklng sales m«M
record-breaking,deals lor youl

" ''"< a wonderful time to deal for an OUsmebilel

' "i there's nothing like au Oldo in the whole

> "If world ; ; ; not another car so $a»y to

"»», no packed with thrill*! "Rocket" Engine!

'''Vng color" styling! Here's action and

H•Hiicir that really stand out! Stop in—get our

''"rouij tppcaigal! Tim month, more than

' *" • ; . i W s a "Rocket1' fur every pucket! So

;' t ijLit uf tlie wUiuwy , • , iuto an QMa today!

...©6 WE'RE" |

TRADIN' HIGH!

IVIIY POCKITI

And yov'll find on0 priced juit riflht
for youl Chooie froTn thirteen «or-
geous modeli in Olijlvnoblle'i three
thrilling wriei . . . luxurioui Ninety-
Bght, the brilliant Super "88" and
the budget-pritsd "88"! Oldimobile
"88" 2-Door Sedan illustrated.

s YOU rviq
BUY DIRECT FROM THE COAT FACTORY

IN THE LOW RENT AND LOW PRICE DISTRICT.. .
We want all of our new neighbors to "BE IN THK KNOW"
when it comes to saving money. We manufacture all our
garments right here in our own factory. Naturally we
can sell them for less than you would pay in a store. We
want you to come, sec and compare! Follow simple direc-
tions on map below and hurry over to our factory show-
room. You'll be glad you did!

FABULOUS

SELECTION QF

COATS
AND

T O
4 4 . 0 0

TOPPERS
SIZES

6 to 14—Girls

10 to 14^-Pre-teens

10 to 16—Teens

K to 20—Mlsses

38 to 44—Ladles

HALF SIZES

14 '/i to 24>/a

FABRICS

Fur Blends
Cashmere Blends
Camel Hair & Wools

^Chinchilla
mljiies
Tweeds
Broadcloths
Poodles
Hushes

COLORS
Blue
Kluck
BeiKc
(ireen
Brown
White
T«;il
lied

(liarroal Shades
Oxford (iray

Navy
Mellon
Aqua
Powder Blue
Slu imp
Kov.il

ls"atg Cfeal Woo,k^..com« In tQdayl

O-LDSM O B I
• — V I I I T T H I - t O C K I I l O O r . M M Y O U . O l D I M O I I l l D . A L i r S .

liODBRHOGE AUTO SALES 475 Kahway Avenue j
^'Midbridge N. J.

In elded
. HIUCREST

y
N.J.

SALESROOM HOURS
T u e s d a y . WettiieMlii.v, 'riiurs.il.iv

9 A. 1VI t» •> I' M

S^t iu i l . i ) S A- M- l " •' '' M -

SUNDAY 11 A .M . -4 P.M.
( i.OSil) MONDAY

NOhTH BOUNt NlWARK.

FORDS l-SKlll AH6OI<

¥
itwaftxNtfK.r

GRACE ST->
vv

BE CAREFUL - DRIVE SAFELY
: ,i
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: CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

75c for 15 words
3r each additional word
I'a.vablr In advance

Deadline for ad*: Wednesday 14
A. M. for the name week'i
publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

TOTAL DOUBLES
GOLDEN, C o l . - T h e coed en-

rollment at Colorado School of
Minns doubled thts year—to twn—
when Catherine Larkln. »9. of
DnuRlas, Wyo.. and Dawn Hay-
fnid. 18. of China Lake, Cat, en-
rolled. The school's lone woman
student last year, Nancy Easkv.
of Corpus Chrlsti. Taxas, trans-

ferred u the University ol Coln-

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

.'SENERAL bench assembly, steady
employment, all benefltR Apply

Centric Clutch Co., Main Street &
Route #9, WoodbrldRe, N. J.

9-22, 39

YOUNO WOMEN, for evening
work, candling and packing

euKs; pleasant wofk, lour hours
each evening. Also woman for d iy
position, 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.;
Hve days, Rood wages, -steady
work. Tel, Liberty 8-0828.

9-29'

CASHIER clerks, pre-pack clerks;
experienced. Apply Al's Market,

22S Avenel Street, Avenel.

HOUSEWIVES — Avon Cosmetics
offers a career to the woman

who wishes to be In business for
herself. Write P. O. Box 705,
Plalnfleld. 9-29

WANTED—Intelligent girl or wo-
man with pleasant appearance,

for doctor's office. Some knowl-
edge of typing necessary. Previous
experience not necessary. Please
apply to P. O. Box 10. Co this
newspaper, with detailed infor-
mation as to education, bad;-
ground and references. Four days
a week, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
and 8 P. M. to 10 P. M. Or only
9 A, M. to 2 P. M. for five days,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. First year three
weeks, second year four weeks and
third year five weeks paid vaca-
tion. Only those wishing for steady
employment should apply. Salary
depending on intelligence and
ability to fill in position.

9-29

• MALE HELP WANTED •

GENERAL MACHINIST, experi-
ence necessary; steady employ-

ment, all benefits. Apply Centric
Clutch Co., Main Street & Route
#9, Woodbridge. 9-22. 20

STORE CLERKS, stock clerks,
experience preferred. Apply Al's

Market, 225 Avenel Street, Avenel.
9-29

• FOE SALE ~" •

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' X
30', on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge. Call
WO-8-2847. 9-22

1940 .PLYMOUTH four-dooi; .1953
engine, radio, A-l condition.

Also kiddie's trailer tractor, B-C,
like new, $8.00. Call at 34 Edward
Street, Iselin. 9-39

ONE GIRL'S COAT, size 7, $5,00.
Call WO-8-8153-J, Westbiiry

Park. . 9-29

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL MIND CHILD in my home
during day. Call Pulton 8-807,1.

9-29

MISCELLANEOUS • ' ''ado.

AMKRICAN AtTTOMOBtLX
ASSOCIATION

EstaMUihed 1902
Ov«r 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertts, Local Agent

117 State street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9/1 - 0,2'J

BONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED by state of New Jer-
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselin,

Liberty 8-0070.
9/1-9/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825

' V. J. TEDESCO
6 Fill more Avenue

Carteret
9/1 - 9/39

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

9/1 -9/29

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
9/1 -9'29

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN wanted, to help elderly
sick woman -a few hours earn

day. Call CA-l-4011. 9-30*

Well, glory bo! David Niven, in
a new comedy scrips for Four Stur
TV. says he's fioin^ to strike a
blftw for the American husband.
Unlike most shows, he says, whioi
picture the husband as a goon,
his will make the breadwinner a
normal, intelligent fellow, who is
not eternally being pushed around
by his wife.

Claudette Colbert, who returned
to the stage this summer in a pie-
Broadway tryout of "A Mignly
Man Is He," also surprised her
fans by singing in the show. Tie
song she sings is "Rag Me That
Mendelssohn March," especially
written for the play by Stephen
Sandheim.

Richard Widmark is one of the
few top stars in Hollywood who
does not plan to incorporate him-
self and make his own pictures,
He admits he might make a little
money doing so, but counters with,
"How much money can you use?
After you've got clothes and food,
a hfiuse and a car, what more do
you need? I don't live like a bum.
I'm happy the way I am."

TWIN SISTERS BECOME
MOTHERS SAME DAY

GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas—Mrs.
Robert Helen and Mrs. Edward
Bennett, Identical twin*, gave
birth to babies two hour* apart
at a hospital in Dallas. Mrs. Helen
had a son and Mrs. Bennett a
daughter, Each sister now has a
family of a girl and a boy. Their
husbands work for the same firm
here.

1118 TURN
'Say 'ah. '"
"But, Doc, I didn't come in to

be examined, I want to pay my
bill."

"Ah!"

CONTENTS CHANGED TRUCK
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—Everett

G. Laln's pickup truck was in a
collision which shattered the
twelve gallons of bleach In the
truck. Lain was unhurt but the
Inside of the truck turned white.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

been found in the potato fields of
New Jersey.

The decision was reached after
experts analyzed nearly 1,100
soil samples to determine whether
the nematode, a serious potato
pest, is present in New Jersey.

An area near Hickville, L. 1.,
where an outbreak occurred in
1944 remains under a strict quar-
antine which bars the production
of potatoes, tomatoes or other re-
lated crops. •

Potatoes grown in New Jersey
during the past summer were
stymied by serious surpluses in
other-areas before and during the
New Jersey harvest season and
the. threat of peak, late season
crops. As a result, the returns to
mowers have been less than $1
per ban. In many instances, yields
wore also poor.

* » •
JERSEY JIGSAW:—State High-
way Commissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer has announced a $34,-
140,751 highway construction
program for New Jersey this
year. . . . The purchasing value
of the New Jersey consumer dol-
lar, based at 160 cents as of June,
1939, was 49.7 cents in August,
the State Department of Labor
and Industry reports. . . . Both
growers and processors agree
thut trie 1955 New Jersey tomato
crop will be one of the poorest on
record in recent years. . . . New
Jersey potatoes have moved into
28 States and the District of
Columbia thjs summer ranging
as far west as Iowa and Missouri
and as far south as Florida and
Louisiana. . . . New Jersey's high-
way death toll for 1955 has
reached 505, or 17 less than at
thq same period in 1954. . . .
Peach trees along the Garden
State Parkway are producing
fruit for State institutions. , . .

costs so little!
t's why

you should be sure
have plenty of

outlets and modern
ng so that

ddy Kilowatt
work

New Jersey apples uf fall vnrlrty
arc now mini-Inn up mnrketsj and
arc available at firoceiy stores
and super markets, the State De-
partment of Agriculture reports.
. . . The Now Jersey Racing Com-
mission is expected to turn
thumbs down on five applications
for harness track permits. . . .
The State Division of Fish and

Oami' is slut-king 7.(100 trout, from
n to lfi inches in the fly-fishing
wnfrrs of New Jersey. . . . Loans
to farmers who suffered serious
lofiprs due to floods or hrnvy rains
have been authorized by the
F « r m m Homr Administration in
all New Jersey counties. . . . New
Jersey farm lenders hope to se-
cure favorable legislative action

next yrai on prnp'isnls tn remove
or modify some of Hie i-cst.i-ietinns
Imposed on dinners employing
teen-age workers. . . . Property
valued by local assessors at nrar-
ly two billion dollars and com-
prising more than one-fifth of
total valuations placed upon nil
property in New Jersey is now
exempted from taxation, the. New

Jmoy Taxpayers As.soclat.inn re-
ports . . Former Attorney Ofn-
criil David T. Wilentz, of Perth
Amboy, will br> toastraaster a t the
$100 dinner to bn held by the
Democrats In Newark on October

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Employes
of tin1 Stole Division of Fish and

CARTERF,T I .

damr enn look out i
at 230 West. Rtnt.i. ,sM(

ton, and w a m-,,,,,,,,
bits and an asum-i.,,,,,,.,
m the y»rd next <i,,0,
State Department of \
reports tomatoes j , , r,()l|

some last summer i,,n
Boms did not
because of the

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
• Advertising

BUSINESSMEN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
<mtr"An ad this size costs
only $6.bO a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8
1710.

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

126 RAHWAY AVE. AVfcNEL

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0S54

FornlKre

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Fnrnlture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Aventl, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to ( P. M.

Phbne Woodbridfe 8-1577

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

16 Atlantic Street

' Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

KlUblhhvd M Vnirt
420 East Avrnue

Perth A in boy
23 Ford Ave, Fords

VA tj-0358

Glazing

• Jewelry Service t

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

• Musical Instruments €
learn To Play The Accordion

Tha Mtdern
Easy Way

Ho Accordion
To Buy

On Ovr Easy Rental Plan

htwnatlonal, iKodarn and claiiical
imilic taught to btfiniun and
•dvanctd studuits. Agmti far all
top maki dccsrdloMl,

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
'• [ddli Bonkoikl, r«op.

JS7SUti$t.,P.A. VA 6-1290

Lawn Mowers

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7161

We Like
MONKEY BUSINESS

Get a different prt for the family.
Babies — easily trained.
)rdcrs taken on all species. $45 up.
)elivery on Wednesdays and Sun-
days.

F1NS-FUR&FEATHERS
PET SHOP

S MAIN ST., — Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1601

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop,

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors >
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

7-3914

48 State

Movinf

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

• Plumbing and Heating •

A. W. HALL & Son
Local and Lose DliUne*

Movln* and 8tor»(e

NATJ0N-W1DE SHIPPERS of
Household uid Office Furniture

Authoring Acent'
HowMd V*n Linn, Inc.

Separate Roomi lor Storaf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Ererr

Description
Office and Warehouse

31 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

t Musical Instruction •

Complete Line
oj

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lesions

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAA

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

NAT SMITH & SON
M0 Amhoy Avenue WO 8-1056

A U U iU t SUN. ft (a 3
We Furnish and Install

AU Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXKKS FOR RENT

For Information Call HI-2-M48

SAMMY BAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave,, Fords

PHIL GOLDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given

In Your Own Home
8UG Amboy Ave., Fords, N. j ,

fbwte VAU«jr I-7S&0

Pet Shops

CANARIES • MONKEYS
PARAKEETS • PUPPIES

TURTLES • MICE
HAMSTERS • GUINEA

PIGS • GOLD and
TROPICAL FISH

Wt have the best and the latest
In Cages, Tanks, Pet Supplies and
foods,

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbrldee 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Putt
Batteries

14 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTEREf. N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5M«

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME, 6-0189

Service Calh Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytai Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drue Store

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Mad*
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 yp
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. W H Y
WO 8-3146

t Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Fumace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1146

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-J-3046, HI-2-7312

L, PUGLIESE - A- LIPO

• Photography

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

101' Workmanship at LOW
t'riws, l>k't«re Tuking Servtee
fur all Occasions.

SPECIAL RATES to
CLUB I'lCTURES

1-Day

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

547 AMBOY AVENUE

Wuodbridge 8-3651
Mon. and rrl . NighU to t:'i\i

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING GO.
CA-1-6494

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

t Service Stations t

TOWNE GARAGE'
i . F. Gardner A $on°

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOOpBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialist* In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tun*J«p»
Bn,ke Service
Transmission Service •

• Sportlij

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn."

"Alrex" a td
"Ccataitre"

Service -
Station

REEL REPAIRS A, SPECIALTY

Reel (decked, Cleaned, PoUthed,
Greased and Adjuatod |
(or Only 4

(plus parti, U needed)
"Home of Reel Parta"
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE FOLEB
• MAINE-MADE MOOCA8INB,

LOATfiKS and SL1PPEB8
• WILDLIFE I'U TURE8

(framed)
t HUNTING AND FISHINa

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How Vou O U Wta
One uf Our T

Select Your IJI'TK

We'll Make Your |»-
Everything for \,

SEWIN(; M I

The SEWING
73 E. Chrrr\ S|

RAHWAY 7 i , : , |

M

TACKLB
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25t> Monroe Street,

Sewing

Taxi

DAYS

TAXI SERVK
JUST PHONi

WO 8-02(
Fast and Com trim

Service

443 PEARL ST.

Uniforms

Supimer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker
Regular ind
Htir siits

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Ambuj

Yarns
Anything and I \n

For—KNirriNC
CROC HI II Mi
NEEDLK roiYl'l
IIOOKKI) IJMif
EMBKOlDl.ia

The SEWING
13 E. Clu'rn SI.|

RAHWAY *

Good \\ Mi«
(Continued fnmi ?
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PAGE ELEVEN

BTAR QB RETURNS . . , Otl<
Graham, 33, return* to quarter-
back Cleveland Brownj. raiiuht
»hort with only one signal caller,
Ofnrife Rattirman. Otto retired
lust December after 9 year rec-
ord nf 1,375 completed paftftfig In
1.417 attempt* Inr 21,874 yards
llld 162 touchdowns.

This an' That
Rnh nrnnmim, who rornntly r«»-

Irrrt from professional buskrtriall
flf-r fnur yearn with the Itngton

I'Mtlrn and sevrn ypnrn In pro
ball. Is now a rcprMcntatlve for

rnmly company. Br&nnum w»a
an All-Amrrlcan at the I1nl»er-
Hy «f Kentucky . . . Manager

Stan Hack has slpnrd a 19IW con.
tract with the Chicajrn Cuhn. Terms
of the contract were not announced

. Rumors that Harry "The Hat"
Walker would Kd his walking pa-
pers from the St. Louis Cardinal*
were In the air In early Septem-
ber. The Cards were rated a dark-
horse pennant contender at the
start nf the (eason, came down
the home stretch fighting to keep
out of the cellar . . . Robe Waddell
of the Philadelphia Athletic*
struck nul 34!) batters, one mare
than Boh Feller1* 348—but Fel-
ler's mark Is regarded as the mod-
ern record . . . Birdie Tebbets,
manager of the Cincinnati Red legs,
says outfielder Wally Post can
hit the ball farther than any right-
handed hitter In baseball Includ-
ing Mickey Mantle.

A

As I — your newspaper — see it DRAIN FIRE BURNS THREE
Jw written word will continue to HEMINOFORD, Neb-Lee Da-
oe mans chief means of communl- ,
c a y o n vies poured gasolins iown the

I am not perfect. I have never kitchen sink drain in an effort lo
jeen perfect, any more than a clean it out. It came back up
mere human being, or life Itself, through the drain in the basemt.H
an be perfect. floor a n C | spread over the cemenl
Measured by all standards, the floor until a flame from a hot-

most I - your newspaper - can w a t e r heater ignited It. As the
hope to accomplish is to constant- flames s n o t a c r o s s t h e flaori M r R .
Iy and relentlessly improve my D a v l e s ftnd n e r d a u g h t e r , s h a ron,
.•overage, my sept , anu my s.-rv- w a s n ! n g c I o t h e s i n t h e

ces to my community and to myces to my community and to my fled t o t h e s t a l r S - a s D f t v i e s r u s i l o d

ountry.
Source: "The Last Advertise-

into the basement. All three were
i IIT .. , . J . , . .. „ , L badly burned—Sharon over her

nent Wa, Printed Yesterday," the b o d y M r s _ D a v , r a o n b o t n ^

hands, arms and face. Little dam-
ant1 was done to the house, how-
ever.

White Plains (N. Y,- Reporter DIs-
latch. (Reprinted from American
Newspaper Publishers Association
Booklet, October 1, 1953, "I Am
Vour Newspaper.") i

FEW dnys ngo 1 wni rend-
ing »n article by n vny suc-

cessful man He nchiovrd his tnmt
In one fldd, thon, against the ad-
vice of friends, branched out into
•everal types of completely un-
related activities and rose to the
top in every field. His explanation
for disregarding the advice of his
friendl w»s a simple one: "Suc-
cess begets success."

There Is much truth in this sim-
ple laying. For example, it is tften
that an Individual who has
achieved fsme In the world of
•ports enten Into a business ven-
ture under his already-established
fi»m» and becomes an overnight
success.

But I personally think It takes
•more than Just a reputation as a
successful person in one field to
succeed in another type of en-
deavor. I think the most Important'
thing to a successful person is
the attitude he or she has about
their particular achievements, j

To my way of thinking, a per-1
'sofi'l ability for unlimited success
depends upon the amount of suc-
cess he can stand before it goes
to his head and sets him off bal-
ance In his relations with the world
about him. I met a successful man
recently and made the mistake of
saying that I didn't know him
when a friend Introduced us, "You
mean you don't know who I am?"
he asked, astounded.

After hearing about all his many
achievements, I had to admit he
Wai Indeed a successful man. But
I felt rather sure that he had no-
where else to go, since the burden
of his successes had made a heavy
impression upon him.

i Success does beget success, I
suppose, but one can sure weaken
a strong foundation when he stops
looking for more success and starts
being a "Big Shot." . . . . ^ . . ^

ON THE
SCREEN

"FRANCIS IN THE NAVY"

Ahrthi ' i in the Frnn;-ls the Mule

wrlcH, this hm thn talking mule

pint, a m i
dvlre ;<) | I i l r m i

very obl«

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNO"
With DcBti Mmtln and Jerry

Lewis HS its starv this is R "eorn-
cdy rlni," nccordlPB lo Paramount.
In it Jerry LPWIS irts caught In
n folding uppi'i-liiink on a train.
Denn Mart in iripn to slnn. Lewis
swings on n rlmmMn-r at » meet-

mid hh fiiptut. Unit. Prter Stcr-11"""' !*>ftrd memom In * fashlon-

linK in the Navy Uonold OConner
IIIHVS ihn part of two mllltnrv mrn.
Thr ilapsllck «PU into full swlnx
when Slicker DonrvBiis buddies
irtxhikr the UriiteiiHnt for the bo-
•<un Thry colhir the unsusprct-
ini shavetail urul curt him to the
navv b>iM- Then Francis, who is
;\l'." Hi;1 llf.iteniint'fi frlenrl umt
cunflrliinti.'. also shufts up ttl the
brtsc bv sdini' di'vlnus twist of tin-

able school for tiiils Martin agtln'
tries to sine All of thr capers are
based on L?wiss attempts to es-
cape A desperado by masquerading
as « 14-year-old hoy He spend!
one night of his esinyadp In Diana
Lynn's compartment on n train.

Doing what others find dlffl-
, cult is Uilent (Inlnii what is Im-

possible for tiilenl Is uenlus. —
1 Ilrnii-Freiterx Amid. 1821-1SK1.

NO TRUCE IN GAZA . . . rimtn shinvi mills of Oafa hmpltal
bombed by Israeli fnrrcs In rcprkal for Fgyptian raid vhlch cost
15 Israeli lives. Issue Is licfoiT (IN to set up honlor tone.

EXPLANATION

"1 know why we shouldn't de-
o u r enemies said little

BRITISH ATOMIC PROGRESS

Sir John Cockroft, director of s P ' s e

the Atomic Energy Research es- M a 7, ' , . . . . •, ., * .
t "All right." said the teacivr:
tabllshment at Harwell, recently "t, enU S"
announced that Britain has de-; "Well, we ought to like what
veloped un expt'iimental nuclear we've made."

POLIO
Dr. C. C. Dauer, U. S. Public

Health Service official, recently
predicted that the polio toll this
year would fall far short of the
1952 epidemic figure, but would

ROYAL ART LOVERS . . . Queen Frederlka and King Paul of
Greece examine sculpture by Ivan Mestrnvlc in Belgrade'9 na-
tional museum.

SCHOOL PUPILS

The OffiiT of Education of the

'Labor Department, has predicted

a 2,000,000 increase in school en-

top the "mild' polio years of 1950 rollment this year, milking the
estimated total enrollment 32,000,-

000 pupils.
and 1951. This year's total, as
of September 1. was 14,140 wises.

BRITAIN'S FINANCES

Britain's gold und dollar reserves
dropped $136,000,000 last month.
They amounted to $2,544,000,000
on July 31, nearly a half billion
dollars below what they were a
year before that.

LINCOLN HARDWARE
HOUSEHOLD SPECIALS

CLOTHES HAMPERS
MKTAL, In ansnrted colors

RrftUlurly * l | for S'l.iT.

CORY or XIUX

COFFEE MAKERS
a,*. i.» 2.95

SXAP-ON

CAULKING GUNS
Re.. M9 1 . 8 9

STEP-ON DISPOSAL CANS
Regularly $4.89 $ 3 " 9 5

- - MACHINE RENTALS - -
• Floor Sanders and Polishers • Hand Sanders
• Lawn Rollers • Lawn Spreaders

Tel. RA-7-0270 — Open Sunday fl to 12:30

LINCOLN HARDWARE
- A N D PAINT COMPANY-

Headquarters for DuPont Custom-Color Odorlrss I'ltlnts

St, George Avenue at Avenel Street, Avenel

NOW.,.vou can have

phones in

COLO

Anything less is an
old-fashioned truck!

YELLOW
RED
BLUE
BROWN

Here's the newest way to express your good taste in home
decoratjon-telephones in yoijr choice of eigty stunning

colors...to match or complement the decor.of your home.

THB TRIND I t TO COLOR
Everywhere you l o o k - y o u see the growing importance of color. In
automobiles . . . in hofcw . . . in appliances . . . in faflhions. Color does
th in* , for you. I t soothes . . . it stimulates . . . it contributes to your
appreciation of your surroundings.

AND TH* N IWMT NOTi IS COLOR TBLIPHONBS
Color phones for your kitchen . . . your living room . . . your bedroom.
Color for any room. )

Use the smart d e l a t o r shades of thj new phones to pick up a color
accent from your drapes, furniture or floor covering . . . or to add an
exciting dash of contwst . You can have telephones in your choice of
color to replace existing p h o n e s . . . or as a new phone in your new home
. . . or for bandy extensions.

CALL FOR FRII COLOR SAMPLES

New Chevrolet
Ch.»r.l.l T.uck Wo.1 SKIIi-. l i wt

Cob Forwa«l ond Com« Corrin

lMttoW In t h « . four mo6.lt ,on.i»» l - .» th.

Trucks

S c T o ^ f o r free coloT folder to help your planmng-we'U send it
to you right away. Color Phones are mexpensive. Just a reasonable one-
time charg« for color Plu6 the usual installation or substitution.

p.S. Should you move, «ven tp another part
of the state, your color phone goes with yog.
The charge for color ie a one-time charge.

NSW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Theyrd »h* mosl modem trucks on the load. If you don't get all

the advantages they offer, you stand to lose money on tile job
today . » . and again at trade-in-time! II

Most (modern power-V8 or 6
In most new Chevrolet truck models, you
have your choice of V8* or 6. Chevrolet's
new truck V8's have ihe shortest stroke of
any V8 in any leading tr îck! That means
less friction and wear per nyle. The valve-
in-head sixes are new editions of the engines
that have long been famous as the "work
horses" of the truck world! And all Chev-
rolet truck engines have a modern 12-volt

electrical system for quicker starting, better
igni(ion and a greater electrical reserve.

The truck driver's "dream cab"

That's the closest we can come to describ-
ing the new Flite-Ride De Luxe cab. What
truck driver wouldn't go for features like
these: panoramic windshield for wider,
safer vision; concealed Safety Step that stays
clear of snow, mud and ice; High-Level

ventilation *at'provides a more constarit
supply of outside air in all kinds of weather.

Most modern truck styling
We call it Work Styling-and you get it
only in new Chevrolet trucks! Two fresh,
functional styling treatments are offered-.
one for light- and medium-duty models, an-
other for heavy-duty models. Your Chev-
rolet truck will do your job befter-and look

' better doing it!
Moil modern feature! throughout
Advanced suspensions, more rigid, ladder-
type frames! Tubeless tires standard on Vi-
ton models! Come in and see all fhe ways
you're way ahead with new Chevrolet trucksl

CHEVROLET Year after year, America's best selling truck!

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.
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I HEUN HALF

FOR a (I liKhlfnl bnakfnsi treat,

lliiMrn Ilir |>iick:ii!cd buttormtlV

biscuits iinrl t<iji with n Ion spoon (if j

rai?ins. hi own siigni and butter.

Fold '«vcr. seal crlt!i'j and biikp in

a inixli'i-nlc oven until brnwn

Sorvc hut

You can rniikf this dsssort ahond

of limb: scoop nut bulls of vanilla

Ice cri'.'im. cniil with thick cho-

colnte siindao sauce nrifl roll in

slivered almonds Freeze and then
leive In Mary Ann cuke shells.

To tnnkr a super sandwich that
will make a hit with hearty ap-
petite?, usf salami, tnmath .slices,

RKCIJ'K OF THE WELK

Skillet Supper
i SITves 4-6)

V« cup Saliid oil
2 onii.ns. sliced
V4 green pepper, cut Into strips-
1 pound ralf nr beef livor
I cu;i builinR water
1 package frozen peas
H4 lenspons salt
Vi pound medium noodles

Heat oil in skillet with onions,
liver and green pepper for 5
minutes. Stir in boiling water,
frozen peas broken In chunks,
salt, popper and uncooked noo-
dles. Cook, covered, stirring
occasionally, for 10 minutes or
until noddies arc tender.

AEC TESTS . . . This l« » track-In* trlfimpc and high speed earners mrd to track and photograph
dummy bombs at Atomic V.nttfY Commission'! base at Sallon Sea, Cal.

ripe olives, Swiss cheese and
sliced, suited cucumbers with a
well-flavored rye bread.

Make your favorite oatmeal
cookie (toutjh, then add to it some
peanuts and raisins for a whole-
some, hearty cookies. i

For o hearty luncheon use some
large, seooped nut tomatoes filled
with cooked lima beans mixed
with mayonnaise and shredded
•harp cheese. Bake for 20 to 25
minutes for a delicious baked
salad.

If you like something special in
pancakes, make thin cakes, spread
cream cheese mixed with marma-
lade and serve with your break-
fast ham or bacon.

this week'$//\
/ patterns

SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS . . .
Actor Jimmy Stewart jets Paris
welcome as he re-enacts role of
(has. Lindbergh in 192? flight
from New York to Paris.

RUBBERIZED
WALL SATIN

For walls
and ceilings

SATIN IMPERVO
ENAMEL
for trim in

matching colors

Benjamin

Moored
Consult us about your painting questions

r" '"Hardware for Hard Wear

AARON RABINOWITZ
553-555 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone t'A-1-5111
Store Hours: 8:00 A. M. - 6:00 P. M. Monday thru Saturday

By LYN CONNELLY
f^ ORDON MAC RAE readily ad-
^ J mits that he never wished so
hard for anything In his lite as
he did for the role of "Curley"
in the film version of the phenom-'
enal "Oklahoma," And the superb
job he did as a singer and actor
in the role amply attest to the
fact that his wish deserved to
come true . . . Tony Marvin, an-
nouncer who still works for Arthur
Godfrey, found himself in an cm-
harassing position recently . . . '
Marvin was scheduled to appear:

at Boston's Latin Quarter and then
learned that the Mariners, recent-;
ly fired by the redhead, were to'
appear for three days on the same
bill , . . The Mariners were being
billed as "Arthur Godfrey's Axe-
Friends."

Patty Andrews, recently signed
as a single. Is proving to be a_
hit with hey first solo record,'
"Where To, My Love" . . . This
will dispel any rumors that she,
will join her sisters in the trio
again . . . Jimmy Cagney, known
for hit tough men roles on the
screen, plays a mean guitar in
real life but never had the chance,
to show his talent In dims . . . .
Incidentally, Jimmy is certainly
having a big year with "Mr. Rob-'
erts," "Seven Little Foys" and
"Love Me or Leave Me."

PLATTER CHATTER j
CAPITOL: This company has

tome wonderful hi-fi discs on re-
lease, among the best of which
kre one by Dean Martin called
"Swinging Down Yonder" . , .
Bongi include "Waiting lor the
Robert E. Lee," "Georgia on My
Mind," "W»y Down Yonder In
New Orleans," "Carolina Moon,'.'
"Mississippi Mud," "Dinah ,"
"Basin Street Bloei," and other
top sonjs about Dixie . . . Then
there'* the glorious voice of John
Raltt, an outstanding star of the
musical theater, In an album of
unforgettable show tunes includ-
ing "So In Love," "Hello, Young
Lovers," "Stranger In Paradise,"

Strange, Music," "I Love You."

TOOL SHED LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — A burning

torch with 100 feet of leader hose
with gauges, valued at $150 and
an eipht-inch skill saw worth $165
were stolen from a tool shed at
Metal & Thermit Co., property on
Rahway Avenue, according to Sgt.

i Horace Deter and Patrolman
I Charles Barr,

ISorderis
COTTAGE

CHEESE. . .

-fresh as this mornings

Make Borden'a Cottage
Cheese the heart of your,N

Gives you protein nourishment of
an equal amount of Ihe finest beef!

i 1

If it's TOlordenS it's got to be good!

Ad No 654

BBAUT1FUUV ILLUSTRATED

> IN COLOR
• Prcicntini ICOT«I of s

Eititing niw Ftahions y

ALL SIZES - ALL AGES

ALL OCCASIONS!
Tilt PALL-WINTER FASHION WORLD

li )uil ml, looklnl «i otw ai laaar-
row1! headlined Voi'll Bud • lom,
cuta dlhouttlt Id Jr«»ri, ••lit tn4
• sill . . . • new Milani Uot •( «»«••
b l u m pulrtd wllk ih»ik tklrti >n<
dttiit i • • wtll >a bell farad iklrU.
tepiratci an« Jimpcra *llk in •»*

I lblllllet iwlsh d»ne« 4re»-
•> wilk » •( (••' s l " *" •
Other lewlni llndi Include
Irao vlylei To larter tliet, half itte*
(or the hard-lo-tll, back to tcho«l (ath-
lant. uanT with the ocw lowered waltt.
Una , . . » < • |»7 |lfl lacat t»i (he koll-
da»,

in inort. a lalai; »t U I M I » I I ,
•nnsaal laibtoo dealfaa. Order yaar1
(lament b«ok today . . , plan ta ae»
fou elciapl wardrflbe, lavclr gltu la
ike atai«n akcad.

Frki l td t(«. Addresa FATTKRN
BUREAU. Bo« U, Old Chelaea SUUOD.
New York U, Nev tart.

UNUSUAL SIGNS WORK
BOISE, Idaho — Wanting to

keep people off the new asphait
surface of the government.parking
lot near the state house in down-
town Boise, kite house officials

the only signs available and
ihey worked. The signs read:
'State land, keep oft. Remove Um-
ber. Graze no stock without per-
.nlt. No mining.

Thp better the
bulbti, the better
your r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland bu lbs
now for prize-
winning effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our
CHOICE STOCK OF

t EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• GRASS SEED

and SIPPUE?
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

Fur HantiiiK Right Now.

ORNAMENTAL
LANDSCAPING

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. (Ituiije Avenue
KAHWAV, N. J. RA-1-W91

411 Day Sunday

NEXT IV

First, those export meat men at Acme
found a secret FLAVOR PROCESS o(
smoking to bring out that mild, old fash-
ioned smoked ham taste. Then they made
us SHANKLESS to give you more lean
meat for your money, after that they
made us BONELKSS , . . Just think, all
luscious ham with no bonr, no waste.
Now, they've even reduced the PRICE.
What could thoy possibly think of next?

i

COTS &

irndli

ana Veaelaoteil

Tomatoes
Fancy

Selected Box15

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS Top or Bottom

or STEAK ib

Finn, perfect slicing..Serve a tasty salad.

Fancy Brussel
Sprouts Quart

Box

Small, firm, tender, g^ecn! Serve boiled, Wench
fried, baked or au gratin!

(JSahery Zrealtieeil

Virginia Lee

CHERRY

PIES
39SPECIAL!

CHOCOLATE

Decorette Bar Cake 39c

You must agree that "here's the finest beef you've ever tastid" >
Acme will jjay you double your money back.

In »ne
ant, cbup«, »l«Chucks Lamb \:;:

PURE PORK LANCASTER BliAND ,

Sausage Meat

Fresh Frosted Fish Feature$

TASTE O'SEA

39c Fillet Whiting
SLICED

SwordKsh Steak

35]

TASTE O'SEA

Fillet Haddock
TASTE O'SEA

Fillet Sole
p . i

Del Monte Round Up!
Peaches DEL MONTE

Sliced

NEW ENRICHED

Supreme Bread largo
Loaf 18c

Beans
Beans

• DEL MONTE
FRUIT

IDEAL Brand
French Sfyle Green

IDEAL
With POÎ K

- IDEAL
With PORK

2
2
7

17-oz.
cans

43
cans

723-oz. $-1.
cans I

Bmpl
Extra Sharp

Cheese ^ 79'
Fancy Domestic Rindless

Swiss Cheese X29c

Sauerkraut K* 27-«.
cans

Lima Beans

Flour
Flour
Syrup
SOUP

AUfflT JEMIMA
PANCAKE

GOLD SEAL
PANCAKE

IDEAL
Cane-&-Maple

20-oz.
package

12-01.
bottle

TOMATO

Idaal Frozen
Baby Green

120-OI. *%

pkgs. J

1
2!

cans m

, _rox King Sue I 6 - O * - A !
or Chocolate Chip Coooanut pkg. " *

Weston Vanilla W«feri,
Banana Patties or Qocoinut

-.--p.


